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ilEA ISLAND (lOT'rON SRBD
IIOlIO!. 1 '''11\ now I't'ully 10 slipply my oj.Mra. Alley Durden and daugh- n. well ..s new oustomer», with t"
er, Mra. Anuie Johnson of Still.
Wanted by County Ooummis- hest 8en 1.lnlld oottnu "ued gruwn OD
aicner for Bulloch county bid a IlS
the "nHot of SOllth Onrull na, I have
mure, Me viSIting their frienda lor 8111e a s.leot.1"""LII1' of the ram-
und relatives in and around town
follows: HUM 1'�nSIlOWU8kl ' seed, 1'1111101.19 nit to
'IlIa wue". Ist, '1'0 furnish corn, hay und
it.1'! 11I'(llillo IIIIUlltll'S, und II'S Junlth
" " " nllt! tibrt!lIsth or ijtil'ph.·, Yielding rrona
'I d M
OlltS auy one 01' nil to be delivered l:!0tJ to MMJ llullnds I;r lillt per Bertt and
" r, an rl. Jal. S. Bazemore'a suhl thl•."ear nl' """ tlme for tl,lr3lIa ueed, in Stlltbsboro, to feed " ,little two·Yllar·old bal,y died Mon. cents p.r r.0und. l'rloe F. O. B. fl., the county's rond mules 22 In per busbel. Orders o n l,oltl·d, promp-lillY night alter ouly two days of unmber, from 1\I1II'uh the 21st'to ""'" nil d "ntl.rnoblOlI guarallteed.IIloknele. I)rllftl, check, ur mUIII}.\' lIIUSt. 8000111 .. '
Sept. 20th, 1005. with �he Iimitn- P""Y order, Give PQ.t uftlce, expres.
Mrs. Jno, W. Giddenl, of tiun contiuued in next Item. utul frclghtolllce when ordl·ring.
S"alnabor' di f d Retereuce Ent"rp .. se balik, Chlr.0, IS spell Ing a ew aya 2nd. To' furrnah corn 111 the lotte, 8. C.
of tho wuek With her par-nte, II1r. OUl', oats in tile bundles, fodder S.,HIIIII order, to
Joshua Ellil. aud hay, nny one or 1111, numiug
D. N. ·Mayer, Mnggett, S, C.
Mr. Jacob Ellis and wife, of the amout ottered, to be dehverod OlUJ1NAIt�'1j NO'l'U E'-
Oanoe, paid our town a ahort viBit 118 need at the resrdeuce or place
WedueBday. of buaiuess of the bidder. LEAn TO SEI.I.IiTOCK.
P f HIE h id
' Georll'iR, Bulloou Oounty,ro. am In t n ge villted 3rd. To furnish proviaions for E. U. Durden, ndmlnlanrntor Ilf the
lus friends at Vldalialas� Satur. the county chain gang, to be de. esnnte of L. ,I. ])urllon. deceased, ha.
dllY and Sunday. livered as needed, ill Stllte.boro, !\�I,::7t;;�/;::;:�:'I:�'I��;: r�to�!�e i�,'I('::;
The lA,'illinma Sisters have open. lIa follows: Smuked "lid white Ml'tI;I!I' 'l'rlllllllll' On., belonging to saidlieooased, nnll �Ilid npllliclltiull wiJl�d IIp their uice line of sprlUg side bacon, lard, Hour, meal, dry be Ionllrtl 011 t,he fil'st MondRY III
millinery gooda and are now ready pens, ayrup, salt, aoda, senp nlld A prll next.'J'hir,; Mlll'oh (II,h, .11)05. •to pleuae their many frienda 1111<1 tobacco. From Marsh 21st' to S [,. Mllore, Ordinary,
cuatolllers in the latest styles and Sept. 20th, 1\)\)5, with llUHtatlOll �'Oll LET'I'EIIS o. D,SMISSION.
fuahlona. contiuued in next Itdll1. G>:ORGlA-llur,LocnCOONTY.
Rev. Frnnk DOllllldsOll, of DRI'av, 4th. To furuish urtlcles men-
Whurctllf, J" W. urnhnm, Rdtninis-
Wo... trntnr of JI'S!l.C �rulllllll represehts
preached a very ablo sermon he;p tioned in last item above to IIU· to I he OOIlI·t in his petition. dwr
II d I IIled Illid entered CHI record, tlhllt -'Ie::lunday. awel' emergency ua s an SUVP y hilS lully udministeret! Jesse Gra.
the chain gnug when located ill hlllll'. ,·stoto. 'l'hi. Is to oite nil per·
the neighborhood of the bIdder. 'sous oonllerlOet!, kllJtlredund or..lltors,to show (.!IIuae, if nny tlwy cun� why
pelivery to be .t plnce of busi· .aill u"mini.trlltor shonltl not be dis·
ne88 of bi�der U8 needed, from ��'�:i�,�d r����II'!li�,r 1I1:llil�!:n:;r�l�iO�!: �h:
March the 21Bt to Sept. the 20th Urst MOlOtillY ill fj pril 1005.
1005 'l'his ?t:tnreh Stili, Ifl05.. S, 1.. MOOR�;"OI't:inu.ry.
5th. To furni.h such road toola
as lI1ay he needed by(the county
from tIme to time. such ns':
ahovels, scoops, spadeb, plows,
ax�s, etc" exhibiting snm)lles.
6th. 'ro furnish such artlClQs
of clothing, bedding, tAnt goods,
etc., aa may be needed from time
to time for the chain gang, exhlb·
itiug samplea.
All articles of food for mules
and OOIlVICtS must be of the beat
grade, and others aa samples. 'l'he
commissioner. reaerve the right to
reject nny or all bida and to at
any time discontinue the purchas.
ing of nny article from auy bidder
when they are convinced tbat the
county ia being defrauded in the
quality of goods or in the "eight
or meaaurement.
All bids muat be in writinlt and
aubmitted not later thlln March
the 21at, aud may be addresaed to
S.1.. Moore, Clerk of the Board.
A. M. DEAL, CommiaslOner.
METlER
_'_Just Received at-
EVERYBODY
Notice This Space
12,000 Yards Embroidery
Laoes, Over Laces Allover
Embroidery, Inserting to
match each. piece,
C. B. 6riner & Co's.
Racket Store.
Woody Brothel'8 gave a frHe
Illusical concert on last Munday
uight, but on account of the in·
ulem�ncy of the weather the)' had
" very amulllltteudallce.
Rev. S. W. DuBose and wife of
Stateab.oro, ure makingtbe Collins
house headquartel'8 for a month
vlaiting th�ir fnends in and
,-
"�lldt(lWn,r. J. C. Jooes, who is one ofthe rm of W. C. Jones & Co. of
thIS plllce, ia apendlllg tbe week in
Statesboro with his famIly.
Mr. L: H, Sewell, our huatling
caahier, spent a few daya of laat
lVeek lit Tol berton viaitiug home
folka.
Every lady is iuvited to come before
the beat is gone.' Any pieoe in the
wmdow at 100. per yard.
LOOK! LOOK!
LOOK!
'1'he ynung folks of the towu met
last Friday night and organized
t,be MeUer Library Society with
Dr. B. B. Jonel aa preaident. We
hope by couLlnual efforta there
wlll be Bome good accompliahed
from the society. We meet every
Friday evemug at 7 :80 and we·ln·
vite everybody to come out, aa \\ e
give yoo-aomethmg wholesome.
The Metter b igh ,achool closed
its fint month'a work laRt Friday,
March 10th, and welare very proud
of the good work that ia being ac.
compliahed by both 'teachers and
pupila. The record of the mtlllth's
work ahow that the sohool i.s kept
up to ita high atandard. The
school ,should be the pl'lde of all
our citize"l, because so many
young and tender mindR are eb·
trosted to ita care. The enrell.
ment has reached 185 pupila,
which IS the largest ill ita history.
Mr. John M. Lee and Miss Min·
n ie Canady were UUl tHd in th..
holy bonds 01 wedlock last Thura.
day evening, Judge G. R. Trap.
nell offioiatlllg. We wiah for them
a pleaaant sail over the aea of their
Rew life.
laapts to ::·pra••ntltlon. BANK �F STATESB�R�,
DaUlon and Pytblas to Be
On MlIgnlftcellt MCRle
S"ainaboro lodge, No. 114, K.
of P. "ill give a preaentation of
the well kuown drama, "Damon
and P,thlas" some time during
tbe ooming month. Special coa·
tumel, hiatorical aocurate lind
oorreot "ill be purohllaed from a
Ifew York cOltum�r, and apeoial
lOen\ry "ill be bougbt from a well
kno"n Chloago lenio Itudio.
Tbe produotion Will be uuder
the personal direotion of Geo. H.
Bell, "hoae abilityaa .n aotor and
ItJIge direotor II well known in
thil entire aeotlOn. Mr. Bell, bim·
IIIIlf, will probably lIaaume the roll
of D.mon, while Captain C. H.
Thomp.on will play Pythiaa, and
Hon. F. H. Saffold will appear aa
DlonYBiua, the tyr�nt king, IU the
oaet "ill include, MeBdames A. F.
Lee, A. Thompaon, Louis Prootor,
Geo. H. Belle, Miss Lola l·!iomp.
IOn, Mellra. A. F. Lee, S. H. Les.
ter, A. ThompBon, S. J. TYBon, H.
H. Thompson, L. S. Proctor Ilnd
variouB members of the K. 01 P.
lodge.
Thla elaborate prllaentation of
tbll magnificent, ,hiatorical pro.
duction will be given for the bene·
'fit of the looal lodge of order,
whioh has recently purchaaed a
lot and 11 now raiBing funda to
erect a caltie kal1. After two per·
formancea ill Swainlboro it ia ex·
pected that the oompany will make
.. tour of several neighboring
townl. There will b e about
t"enty.five people in the oaat.
-Swainsboro Foreat·Blade.
Strikes Bidden Bocks
Wnen your ship of bealtb strikes
tblhldden rocks of consumption,
1'IIeumollla, eot., you are lost, If you
4OD'tptile1p from Dr. �Ing'a New
'DMoo:t'1I1l for. Oonlumptlon. J. W.
ilion, of Talladega Springa, Ala"
I �'Ji bad been very III "Itb
oDia, 1IDder the care of two Dra.
pttiDg no better "hen I be­
Dr. JUng's New Disoovery.
dole rive rehef, and one bot-"
- mi." Sure'cure . for sore
.wonobltIJ, congbl and collis,
It W. B. EllIa' drug store I
,4,1.00 Trllli bottle free,
I
given best attention.
The Ichool in this section is very
dull on account of sickneas •
HARVILLE
Captital and ,nn ftnn nn
Surplus' ,.aU,UUU,UU
We are having the most raIn
and aickneaa we have ever known
of in this settlement. It keepa
Dr. McElveen and �r. Cone very
busy.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Denmark ai'
Large as well as small ac, tended preachlllg at Red Hill.oo
counts appreciated and Sunday.
MineB Mabel 'md EB�ie Den.
mark were the lIuestll of their
ooualD, Mill Benie DonalJson,
Sunday.
Among thoae who attended
,preaching at Red Hill Sonday
"ere Mr. and Mrs. C. A. ,Zetter.
D. R. GROuVER, J. L. OOLEMAN o"er.
Presldent, Oasbler,
S. O. GROOVEn, Aist. Cuhler
Interest Paid on Time
Deposits
DIREC'rORB :
We ro requested to announce
the marriage of Mr. Denice Bout·
write to Mias Ahce Denmark on
the 2nd of April. We "iah them
a happy hfe.
.
J. A. Flliober
B. T. Outland
W.C. Parker
D. R. Groover
J. I.. Mathews
J. W. Olliff We are very aorry to learn of
'the illneas of Mrs. George Martin
at her home near Enal.
J. L. Coleman By The Tonic Route
'l'he pills:that act as a tonio, and not
as a drastlo.purge, are DeWitt's Little
Early nlsers. Tbey cure beadache,
constipation, biliousness, etc. Earl,.
)llsers are small, easy to take and easy
tvaot-a safe pIli. Mack Hamilton,
hotel olerk at Valley C.ty, N. D. says:
"Two bot$Ies oured me of cbronlo con·
stipatlon." Bold by W. H. Ellla.
rounllom-ra
..........................
Q U:� rr-l r
• 'Ll a.-e making no'
':�"� :'UII,(��Il' l1lictnko, the proprle­"",I " �11l Al>I 1 Jr', o'f the WORLD'S
gneatest Throat and Lung nOl1\od�' offer you a trial
bottle free through their aciverti'leci Druggist In your
town. FOP. CURINe A COUCI'I on i\ COLD there's noth­
Ing half as good fig,
TO BE An awful good sermon to preach
ia generally a very poor aermon to
liaten to.
A man's idea of domeatic happi.
neaa ia three good meals a d,ay,
and not bemg ask to argue with
the cook as to whether she will
atay or go.
When you aee a girl looking aa
proud al if she had juat had a
proposaJ. from a duke It la a aign
the Beason iB over for wearing un·
derclothes that keep one warm.
l(JhRmplon Liniment Fe r Bhell.
.
'
matiMm.
• Chaa. Drake, a mail oarrler at Ohap
invllle, Conn., says: "Cbamberlaln's
Pain BMlm II the Obampion of all lin·
Imenta. The past year I was troubled
a greai d�al with rhellmatlsm In my
sboulder. After· trying aeveral ourea
the storekeeper here reoommended
th,s remedy and it completely oured
me." There Is no use of anyone suffer
Ing from that pamful aliment wben
this lIni",ent Can be obtained for a
small sum. One applioatlon gives
prompt relief and Its continued uae for
a short time will produce a permanent
ourc. For safe by All Druggists.
fl. 'K�NQ'o .. t'\.HE'W- 8
DISCOVERY
. �
FOR COn�SU!1t�PTION
"Three years ago," writes J, O. Edge, of Hanson, Ky.,
.. my little daughter had Bronchitis in n severe form, and
after trying other remedies and doctors without relief, we
tried'Dr, King's New Discovery, The f,rst do�e relieved
b,t,r 'and i;n two or three days she was entirely well.
"
PriOI 100 and $1. BUI�D8 LUNGS.�
• •
••• IOLD AID IEOOMMEtiDED BY __•
W. IJ.:ELLIS, Statesboro,[Ga.
A Deslrnctive Fire.
'l'o draw the flre out of a burn, or
henl a cut without leaving a soare, use
DeWitt'. Witoh Hazel Salve. A speci.
fio for piles. Get the genuine. J. L.
Tucker, editor of the Barmonlzer.
Center, Ala. writes: HI bave used De­
Witt's Witoh Hazel Salve 111 my faml·
Iy for pIles, cut. and burns. �t IS the
beat a.lve on the market. Every fami
Iy should keep It on ;hand." Sold by
W.H.Ellis.
BRAG.
Miaa Belle Poer was a pleasant
viaitor at the home of Mr. ,G. R.
Beaaley olle day laat week.
Mr. B. E. Proctor, of Brooklet,
waa lIl·our midst ou laBt Thura·
day.
'I'he report m regard to Miases
Opheha and Comelia Beasley
having amall pox ia almply a
miatake. 'rhe girla state that
they have not ever been expoped to
the dlliease under no ciroumatauoe
Mr. Gorden Simmona origlUally
from near Snap, now of Stilson
acoomponied by Mr. Jim Brannen
of that plaoA, made a flying via it
in ouf midat on laBt Sunday.
There waa no school at Pleasant
Hill laat week, on aocount of
aicknes8 in achooi.
A ()hlesgo Alderman ,Owes His
Election to CJlamberlam'M (Jouch
Remedy.
"I can bear�lly and consoientlously
reoommendOhamberlain'sCough Rem·
edy for affeotlona of tbe tbroat and
lunga, "says Hon. Jno. Sberniok,220
Bo. peoria St., Ohlcago. "Two years
ago during a political campaign, I
caughtoold after overhellted, whioh
irltated'my throat and I was filially
�ompelled to stop, I as I oould not
speak aloud. In my extremity a
friend advised me to uoe Cbamberlaina
Congb , Remedy, I took two dosel
that afternoon and could not believe
my senses wben r found the next
morllfng tbe Infiamatlon had largely
Rubslded. I took several doses that
,lay, kept right on talking through
j,h. oampalgn, and I tbank tills med·
lolne tbat I won my seat in the Coun·
oil." Thls:lremedy is for aale by
alCDrugglsts
,
,
}'on Yr.AItB SUI'POKT.
Genr.gin, Uullnch COllllti�;.
Mrs. Mill'.)' T. GIIY \I'idow of Ivy
D, Guy, dccl.! Ise1l1 hllying mnde 8p:­
IlliuntiOfl for 12 months support out Q{
tht! cstlltC I_)f 1 vy D, Guy, 'and "lh
prnisers1 duly nppoillticll to set apart
tille Slime, Ilaving' filed theil' return,
nil pf'rSons oonc:cl'flCf·1 nre hereby reoo
quircd to show ellllst! bel ore the court
of onlinnry on the first Monday in
April l1�xt why slIitl npplication
should lint be gl'llnteli.
This �[III'oh 11th. 1005.
8. L. )eloore. Ordinary.
'.ctwos of AdllllllfstratiOtl
Georgi", lJullnoh Count,y.
'1'0 nil wholll it mn v f)ouoern: '
]ilr�. Luvellia �8cibels having, In
proper form, npplled to me for
permAnent letters of ndmlnistra­
tion on the estnte of 'rhos, '1'. Seibels
lnlle or sait) nnunt,y. t.his iH to cite nil
niH! Sill,Qullll' Llwcl'('liitors and tlexti of
kin of�'l'h()s '1'.8eibels,tn he and Rppear
Ilt Illy oll1ee within the tllne allowrd
by law, :and show CIlUSC, if any they
can, why pel'lIlnnculi at.immistrlltion
should not be grunted to �Irs. I.eveuia
Seibels 011 '1'1108. 'l'Seibels' estate.
Witness nnd my hRnd nnd' ofllolal
slgnatur., Lbl. 6th day of March,
lIlO5. 8. L: �[oore, Ordinary
Allmhli.tr"trl,,!s S"le,
GIORGIA-BUWICK COUNTY.
By virtue of Ilfl order of the courtyOf
ordlnnny of SRld county, will be sold
�t public outory on the IIrst 'l'uesday
'" A.f1rtl,lII05, at the oourt houBe lu
8�ld county between the USURI hoers
of onle, the following real estate, sltu.�'"
nte in ]lulloch county, Goor,ll,
to·wlt: One tract of land si.tuate In
nth G. M. District, Bulloch count"
Georgia, cont,ailling 164 �ore.
more or les., and bounded north and
west by Innds .T. F. ]lrannen, east by
D. A. Edenfield, south by lands Jobn
Doal et al. Also at the same time and
plaoe saw mill privileges extending to
November 16th, 1005. 011 land estaieof
'11'. J. 'l'uills, deceased, lying between
the Rlack oreeksl In Bulloch county
Ga., and containmg six hundred IDd
olxty·six Rores. more or less. AIIO at
, the .nme time and place. saw mill
I,rlvlloge on land D., A. Edenfield, Iy.ng Bulloch county, Ga., contalnlDIIthree hundred and fifty nores, mor� or
leBB, nnd bounced by lands of J F
Brannen, Morgan Brown estate; J: ll:
Hiers, et. al.
Also at the snm. time and place aaw
mill privilege on lan�s Morga'; Brown
estate, Ifl Bullooh county, Ga., Terml
cash.
'l'hls 6th day of March, lOOfi.
S. O. HIERS,
Administratrix of the .stato of J. loI.
HIers.
A girl has a great deal cf fun '
thinking what a lot of fun ahe will
have when ahe gets married and
can do whllt ahe pleaseB.
It makea a woman very ditfconroged whe,? her �llabBnd "on' -"go to church and mighty suaplai ..
oua when he will.
'
,
lIaa Stooll The TeMt 23 Ye,'ll'll.
'rne 01", origlual Gru,"'i5 Talel8u
Chill Tonlo. ,You know what YOIl Ire
takmg. It IS Iron and quinine In a
ta.eless form, No oure. no pay. I!OO
Either a girl is alway8 thinking
of aome matinee ahe ia going to or
of aome man she would like to
flirt With.
A man bas an awful lot of mono
'
ey when hia relativt>8 are afraid to
borrow of him for fear he will out
them off ill hi. wilt
The Colonel's Walterloo
Colonel John loI. Fuller, of Honey
Grovl" Tex. nearly met hIS Walterloo
from Liver and Kidney trouble. In �
recent letter, he says: }'I "as nearl,
dead, of these oomplalnts, and,
atthough'l tried my fam(ly doctor be
did me no good; so I got a 600 b�ttle
of your great Electrio bi�te!!, wbloh
oured me. I consider tbem tbe beat
mediome on earth, and-thank God wbo
gave you the knowledgc to make them.
Sold Ind guaranteed by W. H. EIlIa, ,
druggist, at IlOo a bottle. �
.. ,,-- ..
':1" , ••
11.00 A YEA'R.. �TAn:SBOBO. GA.t TUESDAY'
IHI .f lbl,,,,' lit l•••• ! Resister" Gleavllle . •.....11 ."tlnl 11.1P'. \' II W.� II a,rIl Sbot Knobs Oft'
On Saturday a gang of negro I To Tap Statesboro. We are .reqnelt�d to .nl1ouno,,1 'The ann�noemelot
h.. 'teen Of Clturcb Door.
tbleveilitrook State.boro broad· We underetlnd thlt the If· thhatthere"llld�,·DI"."tlnlsofllllmadeofthe pproaohingmarrl.18 Some JlIt1'.on "ith evillntebt 'OIlI'lt Frld., the Aa... Dnn..ementl hive n ..bout ""r· Ole Illt relOO IU _lOg tatel. of Mill M.g ie Willl.ml ot Ad•• villted tbe ohurch .t P.,U,II "'--th hovend over t.he .home]::I.Iide. Three or.fonr lIegro&1 "Bre • ... r- II ...... Of:
In a hunoh who m.de • tour of feoted by wh'ioh e Regllter &
boro get up a lint 01••1 ba team belle to Mr."W. B. Wallace of t)hlpellb thll oounty one U1lht Mr, and Mn, La"reDI Deal abo.' ,
, Glennville Will r their trainl ,thil ,Bummer at the court houae Hagan. The III rrlage Will take lalt week, and Ihot tbe bnildinl '1 f d ....tbe Itore., pretending to Le prol' , .. two ml II rom to"D au ,,,,�,
into Statelb'oro IU te.ri of ItOp. thll evening at eight 00100... A place iD April It t home of the full of Ihnt, knooked off door ."... "be Ipl'rlt of t...·I. Ii'....pective purohalera. Boon after h bee I d " • lit, -
1 I th t f ltlr P Wil. PIOtr ai, Regiater al t preBent.
Itook company al n or;;an 19 bride'. father, Mr. ,W. Williami. knobl and did otber devilment three.yeaHld daulhter, Ina"
I�av ng the t
ore �I
•
�otloed Thi, will be a de ided Btep for· with a o.pital-of ,1000 for tbe Mi.. Maggie 11,0 e of Bullooh'l generally. It II laid that .ever. Thllllttill one w.. taken II "It.b
thamtl" at Ihgetn beml
an
d t I a ward not only'-(,r Statesboro', pllrpoae ot fencing a ball pa'rkand mOlt popular you !J "omen .•
ndjPartillal'n
the 'nelghborhood have
a a ooa a onge 0 . Ii' d �
.
. . 10methiDI that ".1aUretthQulht
t "t
. He but for the R. &
G�S
"ell. Thll nanomg a goo tetm. 4't II pro. b.. a large num of admlrJre been proaeouted for outtlbl illS at to be rlleumatllm lad died iD aoer atlU t·UI d wf·1 dJllthllRlng. the u'ould give UI a di t hne of'road poled to hAve lome of the belt .n over the ooutity. The groom to tbe ohuroh lome tlmll ago, and"en ou an oun em on, " . . h h d " Ihort time.,
t' f t f M P oot r (rom here to Glen Ville, and lat·
teamI 10 t e Itate come ere an be, II one of the Olt . popular lome th nk that thl. might have The remainl wen laid a"." In
,IBtre� I&n cIon 0 W�laIBfl. � 10ed er we underatand t tit i. the in. play thi. sealon, and the boy�.re young railroad mit in tilll ieo. b d, lomethiul to do "ith tbe "ol. a. I laml lIng I . to . te th t· d hid • d' I h' . the Smith famll, burial lrouo,d.,
I k' k tention of the R. G. to extend
anxIous eqlllPp a am I tlOn,.n 0 d. a tru.te pOiltlon eVI ment at t e hUlldlD1 a few uoar thll hom!! on Saturda... Mr.
,outda IU?I010UI o� lUg paj� :g� either to Jeaup or aycro.. then will m�ot the belt that il ooming with the Regi.tar & Glennville nilhti ago. But uo one kno"l
"
�llthU er. t e ffnegfrote I adrmt'b
r et _'4 would ha'v'l a irect li�e to do';:u the Pike.
.
railroad. The voung�couple "Ill
. .nd Mrl. De.1 h.ve tbl Iympatby
e p ""r 0 0 1 an e ooa
-� J of a large bumber of frilludl In,
h h dr-. d f II' t b f 'h' Florida There il nothing that will pull make tbeir home.t B.".D. .e a mille e ou e ore II " , fl" k -" A Va fTb tbeir lad lOll. We an lofoJmtd
Th 0 ho ave hil We expt!llt 100 to bear, the' lI"ay
that tlrsd � 109 10 qUlo \, rd 0 auk..
·
th.t another ohlld of tbe 11m,
eyel. e nelr w I h tI f th Regi er & Glem. aB to turtl out lind wlttlea. a game � f'l k IIlam� as Paul Burke, and Dover w.IIII .Il °th
e
I'ty ml'tl of oulr hetween two craok profenional �I'" W. S•.,II ••r-�' To.
the m�uy (rlendl "hoae' elmhi 1b'"II ta, den 11 ou ,,,,tery,II hll home "al arrelted and VI e ID . thoughtfol kmdn"l .Dd tender "t t e lame l18aH.,
. to"n. b.ll teaml, .nd there II nothlul
. '
lodJ(8d In jail. The otherllll thll that keep. a to"n more' ,in ihe' Mr. Jelle W. Sample ""lmlr. Iympathy bel("'d to lilhten our
party "ere' lond in protelting Real Estate Dea atBI'OClklet uLlio eye durl�g the Inmmer ried tQ,,_ M,II Ellen P.rker" of burdeul .nd IOften our grief dur- .&. DIDlUI' laylta&toD
'
their innocenoe. Other millinll
Lee Odh' f :ime than the fact that Ihehala C1axton,l..tSuudIY· \ IDRtheillnellof,our father, we After a beart, meal a dOH ofKOdo\'artlolea "ere fouod on the' ne· Mr. J. B. I J::_kl1 t�ot � ball team tbat II oleaning up the Jeeae II too ".11 kuo"n .ud h,- teuder oor tbaukl to aU. If .ny. O,I...pela Oan Win pn,enUD I".d:
,ro8l' ""reon inoluding a hat land ono d.y laat,.... to r. • 'll d d h too'many frlendl here to nllfld one ever bad better friendt truer of ladl-tIO!l. "'-"01 I. a thoron-"..... ! . C W te f H r il" The trlot ot er teams aroun IU 100 I a("'. '. '. '.-..... -from J; G. Bhooh Co., Illd • pan • a ra u a v r" , II h •.. '" rdl comment, he havlUg been knowu frlendt thin be "ho bu RODe .tlre-tant In. a paraateed cure for.
, oontalDl
leventy.�e
acra. and A "0 are IDterel..... are co • .• ( 'of Ihoel from Clary I. . . h I' ally invited toj turn out to the
and Identified, With our people rom' UI, t It one II bl'I�. Indla-tlon; d'........a, OD tile
N, doubt the to"n "ould have heB III and near t "omlDR
Ittle lince IOfanoy To Jail medical .ttendante who .tomlob, lOur rfIlD.. , 'b IDd
been Itruok harder had not theyfclty of Brooklet. WII an in· court houle tonight at eight Mrl Samp'le formerly MIIII We feeflure did mon thau pro- all ltomlllh troubl.. •• "ltlll.l,,
f d th t th b
. o'clook • , Lelbal, K,., A"I "I eaa taltI" w
been deteoted as soon .. theyl or,me a e�u aseprloewl.· P.rker, il the d.ughter of Mr. A/ feAlou.1 dutydem.uded, "e owe $lie elllcae, of KOdol ID ,be a... _
wers. ,Mr. Willi.ms gave the i1e.,,�,IiOO.OO. It II fe
of ,the boJ.t C': Parker, 'a promineut ,Ia"millidebtoflr.titude,a&dllpeolally .tomldltroabl IwuallliotilllWltll'
" gro lome wholelcnlt advioe in! pleoel of pro��ty In one of the In(lredlble Brutality man of CI.xton, and II • young ,to him "ho I.id .. ide aU ,other ltomlllb _ub for IItteeD '8re ....
'thiB way, he laya: "Nigger here· belt OOmmU?ltleB alld .near one It woul. have !teen Inoredlble
brll·
lady "hom Iny young man Ihould dutiel and watched "ith tender luin tallen .Ilt bot".. of ,our KOIIol,
h t I of the best httle ownl In Geor.
talltylf Ch,a. F. Lem�erger, of Syra. • "7, d d' h h be D)'.pepela Cure, "blob IDtlrely curedaftar w en you WAnt to lea, 'go •
�
'ouse N. y" bid not done' the belt he leel proud to "In. 'Mr Sample o�re ay an nlg t 'It, II d IIie. '.I'bullt bottl..'w�"ortb"l.ooo '
to the Gentilel, never ateal from gla
'
oOllld for bl. auft'erlng aon. "My hoy" hili r_ntly been promoted to the .,de, we are at • lOA to find lui. to me.' KOdol D,lpe,.11 oare wID
a Je" tbey will oatoh you every A sare
()aUCh�
edlclnG For be aaya, "cut a fearful gash over bll general managelbip of the Collinll
�e
"ordt to ea:preu our eppn- dl«"' an, quant.., of all tbe wltol..
tiOle, t Chll n eye,lO (Ipplled Blloklen'. A rnlea & ReidBville R. R. a poeltlon ot 01 tlou, but m.y nery act nf 'lOme food YOIl ..aD' to ..t "bile ,_
In bll,ing a 0 gb medicine for Salve, "hlob qulokly b.. led.... It Ind h b Id fl'
.
d d f I
'
be .tollllllh tall.. a _t-nouperatea aDd
children never be a Id tu buy Oham. liVed bl_ ele G;IHld for burna Ind ul-
onor any youug man I ou e Itl IneA, every "or 0 on, lifO'" .troD,. Tbl. wonderful prepao •
Beat Be.edy J'or Conltlpatlon berlaln's Cough Re ,. There I. no 03" too. Only:JOe It W. B. Ellt.' prond. Report of the marrl.ge ret .rned to the heartl from "hloh ra"on 18 J.I&I, en"Ued W all of I.
"The ftneot remedy for oonstlpatlon danpr from It In relief I, 11"lya drug atore.' "" made to UI' by Mr. Alonlo 'h'; immigrated .. ref�eh�nl: man, remaruble ou_ Bold b, w. )
I ever uied Is Obimberllln'a Stomach sure to folio". 1& leapeolally vailla- , W.rnook, "bo "" preaent at the de,. from Beavau, that "ill EIUe. .'
and Liver Tableta," oaYllolr. Ell Bllt- ble for cold., 0 p Ind "hooping ,,100,000.00 to loan on Bullooh m.rrlage, Illd reportl'one of ..be bri�ten
their liyee until they,
tier, of Frankville, N. Y. "They lilt oough. Por I&le 1, All Drllgglata oounty farm. at 6 low rate of iu. belt tlmes'of his life.' too, hall blOilOm for Eternity. We an 'oompelled � mova )la,
,�ntltY anddl "lththoutholOYI ulDPleuant Save 26 to 76 r cent. by mak; tersBt and ealY term.. Call on Mr. and MI'Il, S.mple "ill �ke W h all our he.rtI, we thank 11', and ,,111 ..11 our line of 'pM....ec ,an elve e "e I n a per· . '. .' '
feetly natural oondltlon ." Bold b, ing-your purcha. at The What iJ· A. Brallnell, their home IU Reldlvllle ......Fonlt bate Inti Ihoel at IOtul 001'.
, III ,Drugglat. Not while they I, aelling at oOlt. Statelboro, Ga. -Blade. , J. Altml and Mothlr.
The Wh.t. Not.
•
R ASONS MY
TURNER- LISBON CO'S. "is the Bes(f1ace to:Buy�"
l
We do not wai� till th� seas� is over, when·the styles are picked over and t,he most desirable goods gon� before we offer goods a.t LOW PRIO�S�'
but we open the season with low
�ces.
In fact we are. refuted for Low Prices. It will pay you to compare' our prices even when �ey claim to be pricmg
YQU �t cost. We are making war p,igh prices and the many price methods.' We have but one price. Your�hild ca.n buy as che�ply from us as the
most thoroughly posted mer9hant
.
If all the ,people only knew about oUr comple and up.to.date line of SPRING DRY GOODS and were posted well enough to appreCiate our extraor­
dinary low prices, it is a fact that' r·stock, which, ordina.rily, is large enough to last the entire season, would be so reduc�d within a few weeks tllat our
buyey would have to leave for the ,I'thern markets to try and secure a second supply.
, ,
,I
Bara . .,ra & law Samplas,or� Pricesl
.
It is impOSSible, howAver, to do on rices justice with printers ink-the goods must be seen to be appreciated. These prices are not on remnants or_las
season's styles, put on the newest s in the marliet.
'
loIeroerlzed Jackquard Silk.
.
... '
Tbls Is only one of our many atyles
af "S"ell" gooda for spring dresael.
See our line before' bUllng your Ilaater
DreM.
Theae prioel �re good tor Thirty Day•.
I
Bleaching;
,
Best qUllltl�: and all the leading
brand....y.rd :de
I
'.11.
Waf.tlnga
We bave one of the Iargea6 aad'mOlt
attractive IIne8
Homespun-best quality,
".
Men'a Bala Shlrtl, SUBpeRderB, Eto., Etc,
All to go at the sam� extnamlY low prices.
•.,Poi""."" ,,,.,,
.
0"",. f. � u••
Ginghams
e one of tbe largeat linea of
Gingham tbatOalloos
AU new and dowQ·to·date atylea':'"
beat qualities. \
•• TELEPHONE
,
.
any"
lot be surpr!oed to kuow that the best
on. waa written by a crazy woman In
I"Dn..ota••tates the Bo.lUmore Sun.
Wbo could Imagln. a more dellgbt­
ful oc.upatlon tban tbat of forester.
uka tbe Little Cbronlcler But sucb
a profe..h.. was pracUcally unbeard
of In thll country live yearo ago. Now
•
I Yal•• Harvard: the UnIversity of Mlcbl·
pn and of Nebraska ond several agrl·
.ultural colleges bave scbools of fo .....
-
trr wIth many pupils enrolled. So
p-eat Is the demand for tbese young
lIIen of blgb .baracter. Intellectual
ablllt,. and sclentillc training. tbat at
p.....ent a place under the lovernment
or private employ awaits every grad­
uate.
New York may well be amazed at
•
tbe llgurea sbowlng tbat 38 percent of
the Icbool .blldren of tbe .lty are
abnormally old-tbat Is. bave not
reached grades appropriate to tb.lr
.... It was to b. exp.cted tbat a
conllderable number would be ba�k­
ward. but tbat so large.a p.rcentag.
.hould be behind from two to six
yea.. Is astonlsblng. Cblldr.n may
enter scbool at six y.ars. and sbould
complete tbelr IIrst year'. work at
lev.n. Y.t In tbe first year cla.s.s
there are 13.425 cblldren bstween elllbt
and nine year. of age. 4117 between
nl�o and ten. and 2850 ov.r ten. This
II 23.2 percenl of tbe total number.
Tbe fa:�er w�xpected t«(stat.
wh�t h. grew on bls farm for t.n
yearS. also tbe number of animal. fed.
mu" be "ell Informed regarding the
work done by b!m. Farm and Hom.
thInks. Unfortunately but few farm­
ers keep books. and tbey are com·
pelled to ",eols or estimate. Instead of
gI�:ng all tlie facts. Anotber dlmcul­
ty Is tbat �any farmers die. or sell
the'r farms, during the ten years,
hence no estimate of tbelr operations
can be obtained If some metbod
could be devised by wblcb farmers
....ould be reqUIred to make an annual
report to tbe state Board of Agricul­
ture of eacb sta� It would be more
reliable than taking a census. and
comparisons could be made yearly In­
.tead of once In ten years.
A most beattrendlng Instanc. of the
callousness of a great nation to the
wortb of ·,.n Inv.ntor and tb. sull.r­
Inll of bls klndr.d bas been brougbt
to tbe atten tlon of tbe London Times
by Capt. Edward 8crop. 'lbrapn.l. of
the Vancouver Island Veterans. Brit·
lib Columbia. He I. a grandson of
the Inventor of that famous sbell con_
tAlnlnl!: bullets wblcb a tlm. fuse ex·
plodes wbere It will kill and maim
the mOlt victims If tile gonndr bas tb.
rlgbt range. Tbe captAIn remlnda
Enlland tbat this year Is the centen­
ary of tbe deatb-scatterlnc sb.lI. but
that the family of the Inv""tor Is not
enloylntr. and never bas enjoyed. an
adequate pension for tbe Ingenuity of
OeD. Sbrapnel. Royal Artillery, wbo
•pent a forljlDe-ln fact. ruined blm­
IIalf and bll famll,.-In experlmentlnl
tWtth the Ibell.
FIGHTING RATES ON LUMIER.
hnndrcd·thou'Band lots. A. the
qna�­
tlty of seed recommended by the best
authortttes was Hve pounds per acre
I he Idea of spending $10 an acre fo
seed alone on land that had a valu -
tlon of from 60 cents to $5. was na� r­
ally regarded as visionary and I�rac·
tlcable. Upon careful exam Ina tlon It
was found that; In dttfCl ent 8 euons
where the whlto pine I. natlve, young
natural seedlings can be scot ed tn
large numbers Theso scedl! gs can be
f1Ilccessfully ond ceaDom 'ally trans·'
planted when two to f mr year. of
age,
At the New lIampshlr Agricultural
College 22,000 of these "oedlngs wero
lrall8pllllltcd last sprlns 'I'he worh_ or'
digging "as begun Apr I( 18. and was
clone [18 follows A two tined llursCJ y­
man's hoo ,,,us used, �atJd \\Ith this
tool onc IDJlD
COUld�O
03en about os
many seedlings as two men could pull
or plclt u� A man can easily hold
about 26 In his han • and when this
nUlUlber has been pu led they arc put
In small plies "'. b ,Iskets. protcctlng
the roots trom the foun Averuglng all
conditions, tram �L''(& to 250 trees could
be talton Ill) byJ-Gach mnn In an honr,and tho cost dl'd not exceed 75 cellt�
Iler
thousand�
In IIiaDUng. two men
can worl[ toge her with .odvButnge, one
using a sllad or hCMY dll>ble, which
Is tbrust Into the soli. whll. the otber
tollows... PI�lng a tree In each open�Ing mad•• /and tben preSSing the eartb
bacl'
ftr�y
about the roots It was
I'ound th t two men could plnnt on the
average 4 0 of these seedling trees per
hour Se t 8 by 8 feet. It rcqulre. 680
trees per acre, and the cost was found
not to ceed balf a dollar for each
!lcre. T, e total expense of transplant­
lug !'mrunted to $1 25 per 1000 Tbls
low ftSfr•.places the exp.ndlture of
Illanttnt or r.stoeltlng lands adl'pted��I.th. f hit. pin. wltbln easy roaoh of
( -
Improved Implementl and Land.
Tt}at modern harvesting machinery
has )become a necessity Is understood
by
�very
farmer, and It Is Bl)preclate(i
at ts full value. but wbat about tbe
grc t Iml)rOVements In other Imple­
m� ts for other work at other sensons
-�he manure spreader that makes It
oo,y to get out all our man.ure as made
Ieee Pay Woll. allid distributed over the land In the
Tbe proftts of beekeeping depend so best mann.r [or the greatest benefit-to
largely upon tbe season. tbe skill and t;h. coming crop. permitting the Q)lera­
'judgment of the beekeeper that It Is for to treat five times the number of
&lmost impossible to make any eel' 11cres with the same materials, and
taln statement about them In some 'without leflsened results, wheel plows
seasons there seems to be but llttlC(
nnd harrows, disks that ease the team
honey In the flowers. We were once work ot least one half and malte it pos­
obliged to feed our apiary of forty 0" sible to cnl\lvate double the acreage
fitty colonies to keep them from starv- lIld obtain heavier crops per acre; (m-
Ing whll. the ftelds wore wblt. wltb jlloved ha,rows. that easily enable the
clover bloom
• warl[er to put th� land in fine mechan-
On tb. otber band we have taken 01T Ical condition. a condition that hastens
a ton of finished comb-honey In I sec- sLlong, quick germination, conserves
tlon boxes from. as I remember. thlr the moisture. and Is really onc·half the
ty-ftv. colonies. spring count. Our larg· cultlvatlon. riding cultivators tbat .. 'v­
est one-day's yield, an average from er much groumJ In a day, and at ,t'Je
the whole apiary, was 93-4 pounds sam.e time worlt close and fine the sur­
My husband once sold n. colony to a face soU; grain drills, planting ma­
friend. he wanted the best tbat we bad chaines. silos and sllo·ftlllng macbln·
and be got It. Tbey were pure ltel· cry. In fact. every machine to do tbe
ians, raised from an Imported queen, work and do it well?
very smart honey-gatherers, and they How many tarmelS go beyond the
were kept near a large fteld of Alslke harvesting machine In their purohaso
clover with no other bees near. My of improved or labor-savIng machin­
husband took tho sale care of th'em at elY? Possibly not mer 5 pel cent and
his own request, as he was curlou8 to the other 96 percent are dOing the best
see how much honey could be obtained they can with what they have, and
He got over one hundred llounds of complaining of the great scarcity or
finlsbed scotians Bnd one good swarm, tarm help It Is easily possibly for
and each colony gathered enougb for the average small farmer to go be­
wintering ) rand his needs in the purchase of Im-
First get two or three of the best oloments. but the mistake Is generally
worlts on apiculture and read and study the other way Long experience and'
until you are familiar with the bablts close observation teach Ole that good
of bees. Then get one colony of beE'S farmers need good I tools for the best
in a standard movable frame hive. At· lesults, and that their use brings suc­
tend closely to their wants, he ready cess and contentment The comblna·
wb.n the honey ftow comes. adopt mod- I
lion of 200 acres. four undersized. ch.ap
em methods and appliances and be I
horses, patched liP harness. a worri old
wll1ing to learn I thinl( women gener- wagon, some old-time cast iron plows,
ally succeed as beekeepers, as they are lone or two spike-toothed drags, a doz­
usual1y more painstakIng and patient \ cn twenty-dollar co\\'s, a gopd mowing
than men Many a far.mer's wire or machine and two overworked, dow)l­
grown-up daugbter Is longing for a way hearted men. Is 'I- losing one Half
to earn a little sp.ndlng money. To of the 200 acres sold and the money In·
such I will lay. try a few colonl.. at vesled In good stock and maehln.ry
bees To be sure. a man's strength Is lIould make all the dllTerenc. bet"'e.n
needed at times. but by skilful plan· n happy. prosperous man arid tb. over·
nlng. much lifting or work In tbe beat worked. downbearted farmer.
oan be avoided In other words. It Is not good policy
Are you afraId of stings? By be- to have all your capital In land and
coming acquainted with their habits tll,olothslonlgl. leTftbetombarnlnwgboouhtas,tbftev,.'atlhuo.uOsf_most of them call be iivolded. and the
.ystem becomes so much accustomed nnd dollars and buys the greatest num­
to tbe formic acid of tbe bee sting tbat ber of acres to b. had for all tbat
it is little noticed after a time and money cannot succeed as can the man
tber. are some unpleasant things about who bought land with helt the money
1DDst occupa.tiona, and no more about and got 10 shape (or busIness with the
Jnieplng bees tban tbe animals upon olher half. Foor land can b. made
tbe farms. Try tbem If you Ilk. them profitable; all can can be utilized for
and I tblnk you will become Interested orne good end. rlcb land Is a good
In tbelr curious habits and recelv. 'hlng to have; but too mucb land for
lome of tbe profits as w_It.-Mrs. H S. h. capacity or mean� of the ownel
Stockman. In ¥assacbue.tts Plougb- III not pay. let Its oharact.r b. what
man, t/mny, unless the farmer Is In good
halle. This class of letters. Mr. Edl­
or, Is bard r.adlng for all .xcept tbos_
ho are looltlng about to buy land for
arming purposes; and It give. me
reat pleasure to know tbat tbere are
o :DRny of tbls latt.r Clas8 at this
Im•.-D. Ill. Howatt In Country GenU..
an. I
I Why UN Pure Ired Seed Corn.
It I. well known by farmers tbat In
tbe average corn fteld tb.re Is a large
perc.nt of stalk. wllbout ears. or only
bearing "nubbins." The purpose of
pure bred seed corn 18 to secure one
ear at toast to each stalk of corn, and
tbls has been nearly If not quite ac·
compllshed In s.lection and pure brced·
Ing. It Is readily seen How this se·
cures a great increase of bushels per
acro over those of the averago corD
Belds. Wben planted the r.gular dis­
tance apart eacb way In bills. an acr.
of ground will bave 3300 bills. In any·
tblng like fair corn land eacb hili will
produce not le88 tban two ears. Wben
eacb .tallt bears an ear wblcb It docs
when pure bread seed Is used: that·
would secure 6600 ears. and with aver­
ac. jllzed ears on good land. It Is estl·
mated tbat 80 will make a busbel It Is
tber.fore readily ...n that wltb suoh
results over,80 bushels of corn can be
grown to the acre Thes. facts illus·
trat. tbe Importane. of pur. bred ...ed
corn. Usually wben more than two
•talks are grown to tbe hili the result
Is more nubbins than ears. and there­
fore really less bushels of corn In se­
curtng seed corn for the coming seaSOn
It Is well to consider these tblngs -In­
diana Farmer.
R."toekln� Land Wl1h Whit. Pine.
At tbe recent meeUng of tb. Soclo­
ty for tbe Promotion of Agricultural
Science. beld In Pblladelpbla, Prof. F.
W. Rane said:
Tbe white pine has play.d as Import­
ant a part In tbe lumbering Interests
of tbls country as an Indigenous tree.
As the fo.....ts of thl8 valuable timber
are gradually disappearing. metbod. of
r_newlng tbem can scarcely fall to be
of 'economic Interest In 1800. ,2 a
JOun4 waR the average price for pine
...d. and ,3 a thousand for 4 to 6·lllcb
seodllnll, the lowest quotation. No­
wbere In N.w England could nur·
..ry-lJI'own seedlings be obtained Iv
Re.1 Work.
We visited the great novelist In his
uburban home. "You are Indeed a
'renlus." we complimented. "Would
lou mind telling us wblch plot you
ver worked the most on 1"
"The grass plot." he .. Id simply
wore out. two lawn mowers nut
ere.r·-CblcoiO Record·Heraid.
SEVEN REASONS WHY
.'
FOLEr's
I
HONEY AND TAR
is a Household Favorte Everywhere for
Coughs, Colds, Oroup� Bronchitis, Pneumonia,
Gri�:u:: .:. ::��!�;�:��ud�:��rb::��::1 and pain in the chest and lunfs.
'2 It immediately relieves the srasms of Croup and WhoopingCough and effects a speedy eire.
3 It contains no opiates Gr othe poisons and can be given withsafety to children and delicate persons. '
4 '-It contains no harsh expectora*s to strain the lungs or astriD­gents to dry the secretions ant cause constipation.
I' It preve�ts Pneumonia and Co�umption. strengthens the lungsand cures LaGrippe and its aftt effects.
8 It will cure Consumption and �sthma in the early stages andgiv� comfort Qnd relief in the m1st hopeless cases.
7 It IS, pleasant to take and all once produces a' soothing andstrengthening effect on the IUngl\•I Sty'"� Cold For Thrl••onth.. I Ch�ttInOO'1 Druse,.t'. Stltlmlnt.Tbe lollowing letter from A. J. Nuabaum. 01 Bales· bbert J. Miller. proprietor 01 the Read House Drug
ville. Ind •• tells it. own story: "I suffered lor 'three Sl�. 01 Chattanooga. Tenn.. writes: "There ISmontbs wilb a severe cold. A drugglsl prepared me moo meril in FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR than in
some medicine. and a physician prescribed lor me. an�ther cough syrup. The caUs for it multiply won.
yell did nOllmprove. I then tried FO�EY'S HONEY
de�nllY
and we sell more 01 it than aU olber cougbAND TAR\ and eighl doses cured me!' ay s combined."
,
SOLD'IIID REOOIODED BY ...__••
'W. H. E�LIS. II
I
----------------
Palace.
:NOTD.�G so S1JDtJESSFlJL A.S
s;p_' SUCC�SS �
.
We are headquRl·tf·s for everytlllnK
In tile line oflllen'� Old BOy'8 Clotllinc,
flats, �boe8 a.nd all ., to dote Dobt·r.
dosbe.'y. 1..1
----BEA.DI�:N----
Honest, falr dealings! pluck aIj. energy, good goode at low
prices. The publiC( appreClate thls, EIence our success CQll and
1 ' -
see us at the new stand, 111 Brougpt Street.
Me FUS,
SAVANNAH.
)
GA.
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FRAZIER TO GET TOGA.
rrlck Worked In Colorado
A WIaslIlnlllon lpaclal I.,.": • TIi. Gives Seat to Poabody. A New York .peolal ...,.: TIle ra-
Ben,te practloall., tlnnhed wltb �ltl enlr., 01 Dan SuU., Into tb. cottotl mar.
consideration of the Santo Domln,3
HE PROMISES TO RESIGN
kot Tu.lda., wu sllllalllled b., a fill
treat., Wedn..d.,.. Then II to be .of from onl., • to 10 polnb. but Wed.
no vote upon It, bu� Inltead the len. n..da., aU future Quotatlonl lhoWed
ale will let It 1'0 OYer until neat fall. ComJlHt .nteNd Inte Wh.reb'l LI.u.
Inoreal" of from 10 to II poInt•• Uld
It I... dlltlnot defe� lor tI.. adOllnl.. t.n.nt Gov.mllt' Mo aid WHI the _t boll I.....r .eem. to be
tr.uao. bllt b, Isttln. tbe treat., .at· .".ntuall.... I H
about to Itarl anotber creat oampalp.
t I I "N
' Havln, been dllobar,.d from bank·er rema n n ltatU QUO. tbe npubH· til. Chlat ".utl".: ruptc.,. Sull., II now free from III en-
can _tori will I.t the preeld.nt .umilranoel, and II laid to ha.. ell'
down u ... lIy 81 poulble. Prealdellt In JoInt con••tlon 01 the Colorado
ten.lve plan. for recouplnl hi. loa....
ROOI.velt III repreiented � beln, ea' 11,lllat""' at DenYlr 'l'hursday.
Wb.lber or not be will be abl. to
peel.lI,. cb...-Ined oyer the laok of In. Jam.1 H. Peabod., won his .onte",
rout the b.aro. II the Queltlon wblob
terest In 1111 pet treaty toaDlfeated b.,
II now allltatln, all ootton men.
republ!can .ent,ton and .ome prett)' for the olke of l'O,ernor. from wblcb Sully I.
aald to lIue unlimited back·
stron, lan"'''e Ma bee. Uled by ad. lie retired on January 10,' aft.r .erv. Inl.
H. I. Quoted as �In, tbal,tho
mlnlatratlon leaden In tbelr referen.... l!l' a term of two 1Mn. but bls vic.
.outb ral.ed not a bale toll much 181'
to tbole wbo bave not felt It locum. t'l'" wu aehlllYed 001,. after be bad
,ear and tbat tbe world n..... tbl,
bent upon themaalvel to remala In Ilvln bll pled... to realan ud .or.
cotton and tauat baYe It. H·Wellen.
W....blncton and force tbe IIlbtlD,. render tbe clMlr to Lieutenant Gov
In an lno...... of prlo.. , aDd polntl
There I. some crltlcl.m allO of re- ernor Je..e P. MoDonald.
•
to tbe elforta of promln.nt b.arl to
�ubllcan leaden on tbe lround tIIat lTbe vote In jolDt con.entlon of tbe
cover tbelr Ibortal" al ..Idenee thaI
tbey bave failed to dl.pla,. that toaD... leneral uaembly by wblcb Governor
tbey sbare bll bellot tbat the soulh
Inc abUlt., ez[)eCIed of tbem. It d.vel· Alva Mam. wu ou.ted and Govet1lor
!. not 'feall,. Ion, 00 cotton.
oped Wedneoday that at leut two... J H. Peabody Installed wal 51 to U.
Tbe announcement I. made tbat 1.
publican .....ton would have voted 'Ten republl.ans YOted wltb the demo
H. Hoadle,. and u.oetatel are bull op­
against tb. treaty bad tbe teat come. ocratlo members for Adams.
erator. In the ootton market backln,
_.n. Nelaon and Clapp of Mlnn..� It ..a. more In tbe nature of a pa,..
tbe view. of Sull,. a. to Intrln.lo
ta, and. with tbe democratlo vote unit· ty than a penonal trlumpb. for both
Itreolllb of the .ltuatlon with their
ed againat It. wltb the single el:ceptlon Peabody and MtcDonllild are republi. oapltel�
and have arranled to re...
of MklEne.., of Louisiana. tbe senate canl and Adams Is a dellllOCrat. AI.
tabll.b Bully al an actlye flclor :n
leaders det.rmlned to take the easiest tboulh tbe republican majority <f.I
the cotton world.
way out of tbelr dlftlculty and permit joint ballot I. 35 tbe membe..hlp of
In Decembe-:- 190!. wb.n Sully wu
adjournment wltbout action. Tbe only tbe legislature belnl 66 republloans beln, crowded, Hoadley backed
biOI
real work now remaining before tbe and 31 democrats It had been found
for tl.OOO.ooO. and turned tbe mar.,t.
body Is the,conflrmatlon of 'the noml. ImposBible to gain' for Peabod,. enough and would ha.e don. 10 to In,.
el:tent
natloris sent In. One .lternatlve. republican voles to reln.tate biOI ""
need.d wben Bull,. tailed. If he had not
whlcb. In tbe discussion con.ernlnl I: governor for tbe remainder of the
been In F'Iorlda and too III to attend
was t.rmed merely an e'lcu._ for In· term ending In January. 1907.
to bu.ln_lII.
action. Is thai Senator Cullom. as tbo Twenty two republican members of
Hoadley II a IIrm bell8l'.r In tbe fact
cbalrman of committee on foreign rela· tbe genoral ass.mbly. according to ro.
'tbat .otton bal been ..lIIng too "w
tlons. Ibould oller a resolution direct· port. refused to be bound by any ac.
and now tbat Sully �as beel fr,eed
Ing tbe president to appoint .. com· tloo In caucaus on tbe contest. and
from bankruptcy. he bas _ilet.rmlned
mission to make an Investigation 01 entered Into a compact not to vat. to give SuU,.
tbe chance to' re..stab­
tbe Santo Domingo debt and othel for Peabody. A ma,Jo�lt,. of tbem.
IIlb blmself.
Q,uestlons Involved In tbe protocol. bowever. were In falvor of se.Ung th. A representatt
.. IIrm In New York
This plan was agreed on tentatively lieutenant governor In tbe governor's also giving .Imultaeno.ol,.
Itrongsup.
as tbe program most desirable under cbalr If means .ould be found to do PUrt
Is the New York and New Or·
exlst�ng conditions. e&peelaUy as It Is so le-goally. Finally the ieaders of the leans
ootton IIrm o! Atwood Violet &
believed that sucb a r..olutlon could opposing republican factions arranged
Co. Tbey have been conslstont bulls
be adopted wltbout debate. a compromise by wblch Peabody
on cotton during tbe past 90 da,.s or
would be vindicated by being declare,! I more. notwltbstandlng
the 13.000.000
FAC.SIMI!-E OF OFFICIAL EMILE� elected and McDonald would be made bales estimated
to bave been produced
governor.
tbl. leason and. tberefor•• are proml.
At the oonference at whlcb the bar. nently Id.ntlfled wltb tbll movement.
gain was made pledges were glvel\. to Hoadley II
tb. recent pureb�ser 01
tb';, Independe�t republicaas by the tbe Alabama Consolldat8d Coal and
heads of four laree corporations who Iron Company. aDd I. tbe leading Iplr.
had been actlv.. supporters of Pea. It In-tbe propo.ed consolidation of tbe
body, tbat be would retire after be· coal and Iron companlel
of AlabamL
Ing leated and permit tbe lIeuten",,1 The Evening Son. reYI.wlD. tbe
cot·
governOr to take tbe oMce of ,O\,· ton situation. but not knowlnl tbat
ernor. Hoadley bad determined to back SuU.,.
Goyernor Peabod,.'s rellgnatlon, It sa,.s: "Tb'e Ihort interelt In Jul,. cot·
I. said. wu plac.d In tbe bands d! ton In New York I. of enormous pro­
W. B. Boynton and will be IIled by portlona. Dearo bave oommltted tb.
biOI wltll the secretary of state. usual Indlloretlon of oventaJing thv
In con.eraallon Adam. said he fel\ market. Smaller bea.. bav. lradually
outraled at tbe action Of tbe general covered and bave eltber turned buyer.
as..mbly and expres.ed surprise tbat or do not sell. Wltb tbe rumors ...
Peabod,. Ibould become a party to gardin, tbe planting of tb. new croP.
what be termed a conaplracy to se· attention baa been attractH to ootton,
cure tbe oMce of governor r.or a msn and tbe market bas been erawln.
wbo had no claim wbatever to tbe more active. With prlcel low and the
place. AdamI will -Issue a form� soutb boldlni. tbere Is tbe bull for
statement to the peopl1l relardlnl the an active speculatton. 81 tbe Ibort In·
result of the contest. terest In future. Is lar,e, and a oov....
Jea.. F. M.Donald. wbo II shilled to Inl movement can be expected now at
become governor. was born In Asbta' an,. moment. Short. bepn to••row
billa. Oblo. In 1858. He removed to nervous at midday Tuelda., wben MAy
Colorado In 1879. and has extensive ran up to 7.80 cents, the bllb..t prIce
mining Intere.ts In Leadville t"d els.. .Ince tbe break .tarted In Dec.mber.
wbere. \ During tile de�lIn. Ma,. IIOld at 6.64
Governor Peabody was eBOOrted be· centa. and bu advanced 1 1·16 points
fore the joint assembly by a .ommlt· In tbe face of bear literature tbat kepi
tile after the 'Ildoptlon of tho report a larle omce foree at work most of tbe
and resolutlono restoring biOI tB tho time. Tbe reco.ery bas b.en due to
oMce of governor. He was greeted tbe attitude of louthern bolders and
wltb cbeers. 'l'be oatb of �e was to tbe enormoUI consumption of cot·
administered to blm b,. Cbhlf JusUee ton. stimulated by tbe low prlc.....
Oabbert. Wben tbe IPplause follow·
Ing thla ceremony s"balded, Governor
Peabod,. tbanked tbe members of the
legislature for haylnl "done tbelr
dut,.... and assured them that tbelt
action would lD<!et wltb tb. approba·
tlon of their conatltuentl. HB siLId
that his election would do away once
for .1 wltb criminal elections.' and
If tbls end was attAIned a great good
would como to the .tate.
No hint w':s ,I.en In Mr. Peab!IdY·'
speeeb of bl. InteDllon of resigning.
Tbe JoInt .onventlon &djourned until
Tuesday. wben It Ia elillooted that
tbe report o� tbe bribery cbarael Will
he made.
JAPS TAKE TIE PASS
Improve Th. WoO<jlot.
FArmers do not consider the care or
tbo woodlot as fully as Its Importance
demands, Now Is a good time to work
Tb. author of "Tii� Blmple Lite" In tho woodlot and secure a year's sup­
..,.. America I� a better place than ply for hom. use by cutllag out all
Bo,land for one to Icarn the English dead I wood and that whlcb I. pertsu­
lan",age. remarks the D.nver Repub-. able.
such a. whit. birch. alders and
t tbl
water brush, and all tree. that do not
IIcan. But he should come 0 a have a healthy growth besides thm-
country In summer wbon the baseball nlng" here n�ed, ..;"claIlY where
j"porter Is coining the brand-new Eng· I clump IIltlples grow. A woodlot treat­
IIIh word. that fatten eacb new crop I
ed In this way will glv. a larle amount
of dictionaries.
of fuel and the stendlng wood will have
__ t
a millch better chance to grow. Besides
People who live In IlIrge clUes will
tbe lot ",Ill look enough betler to pay
. for all extra labor In trimming It up
look upon tbls endeavor tl' distribute Bom. think a woodlot Is not a paying
Immigrants In tbe rural ••ctlo"" not Investment. but by prop�r treatDlent
u a mere Industrial undertaking. but and care to pr.vent ftre from rnnning
u probably tb. 'most valuable of all over It. tbere Is no doubt In a series of
charitable endeavors. Tb. pr.I...t evil
years It will produce a very good In·
• com.. I find tbat to b. tbe case In my
conditions of city 1If•• largely brougbt own experience.
•
about by congesUon In Ilums wbose
members lubslst on dole. from tbe
clIarltable. wblle rural communlU..
are clamorlnl for worker., are u mt.·
.blevious u tbey are amazing. tbe
Pblladelpbla Public Ledger opine•.
Russian. are Dislodged from
Their Last Stronghold and
Given Another Jolt.
P,....nl T.nn_.. Governlit' II Hamad
In L.gtel.II". cauou. at N.hvtll.
to .u_' Late .......r "te.
BETRIT TOWARDS HARBIN
Th. C.ptu.. of Man'l Prl.on.... Ito,...
Ind A_nllion I. RIJIO!"ld 11'1
J....-oet.III. of Oy.m.'1
'Ianklilg Mov.mlnt A..
V.I 10 Com. In,
\ .
Tie Pa.. I. now In tbe bandl 01 th.
Japane.. and the broken RUlllan
army continues Its retreat to tbe nortb.
Anotbor successrul flanklnl movement
on tbe part or tbe Japanese will pr:ob­
ably leal Its fate. but It may be tbat
tbe Japanese are not In condlUon
to accompllsb sucb � feat after tbelr
usbauatlng eIlOl·t. of tbe past two
weeka General Kuropatkln r,llOrte;!
to St. Peter.burg that bla army I.
falll.nc back In good condition. The
next town of Importance In the line
of the Russian retreat Is Kal Yuall,
some twenty miles from Tie Pas•• but
It. strategic view Is not l<Down.
Tbe �ollowlng dlspa.lcb from Tokio.
I under Thursday's date, gives m'E!8ger
news of tbe occupation of Tie Pasa:
';Tle Pass. wblch was beld by IV dl·
vlsto. of Russian_.. troops, Is now in
JIOB.e... lon of tbe Japan.... After.1
slight resl.tanco the Russians evacuat·
ed at mldnlgbt the strOlig position
the), bad prepared montbs ago. setting
Ire to tho railroad station and other
bulldlllgs. The Japanese troops.wblca
bad occupied Ylngpao and East Fu
sbUII; are In hot pursuit of tbe re­
treating Muscovites along tbe Klrln
�oad. It Is predicted tbat tbe Ru.·
slans will retreat to Harbin. The
Japanese captured many prisoners and
the RUBsians destroyed vaat stores.
The JILpanese bave cut the railroad
nortb of Cbang 'fufu. forty miles
&bove Tie Pass."
W.. Kuropltkln'. Lilt Chine•.
A St. Petersburg speCial says: The
news from the front Is again very se­
riOUs. Field Mlarsbal Oyama Is strlk·
Ing anotber blow at tbe 4efe.led Rus·
.sIan army. In "pite of the 6J:haua­
tlon of bls for.es aUer the twehe
<laYI' stn.ggle for Mukden, he has
been able to organize a fresb turnlna
movement In tbe bope of comllletlng
the victory won under tbe walls 01
Muk<len.
f Tuesday's
attack on tbe
Ru••I.... advance line II>l tbe Fan river,
It la ,now evlde"t. was only a feint,
wblle Japanese columna WIlre being
worked around to get In pOSition to
fall upon the Ru.slan rear. and Wed·
lI..da., the blow was struck. a dl.
patch to the Associated Pres. from
8aI>toIIpou brlnllng to St. Petersburg
the lint news that a battle was In
progresl nortb of Tie Pass. Th...
Oeneral Kuropatkln was taken by sut
prise Is a fair Inference trom tb� man
ner In wblcb Tuesday nlgbt be aban
donell. the Fan river positions, leavins
80 hurriedly that he again was obliged
10 Durn his stores to prevent tbem
from falling Into the hands of tbe
Japanese It 18 evident that tbe JI>-1>
anele .tru.k In from west of t(;e Llao
river Tbe ,pass Is practically the
.ate wbere the mnubtalns and Llao
vlver meet. 'a'nd It eommandl the whole
ilOIIn.lr,. nortbwlU'd. With tbe Japan·
_ In beblnd .the RUIsian armT at
'ne Pass General Kuropatkln's posl
tlon Is el:!remel., critical.
With tb. evacuatlbn of Tie Paso
Wednesday nllbt the Rusalan army
abandon.d the last strongbold I"
eoutbern Mlaneburla. and definitely
lorned over the section to tbe JapeD'
...e for tbe campaign of 1905. At
laut no otber strategy Is possible for
General KuropaUdn. In view of his
,.anty supplies of ammunition and
etores. the .bILttered condition of bls
army and the wIde enveloping move·
ments wblcb tbe Japanese bave .on·
tlnued a:...,.t wltbout a stop \llnCl!
the Rus.la., defeat at Mukden. nese.
Of South.rn Cotton A_I.Ilon, Whlon
W•• Adopttld .t New Orleanl.
10 a few weeka time nearly ever,.
member of tbe Boutbern Cott� As·
soclatlon will be w.arlng one of tbe
omclal emblems of tbe oreanlzatiOfl.
tbe reproduction of wblcb Is abown In
the ac.ompanylng cut.
The New Orleans convention adopt·
ed the cotton bale as the omclal em·
blem of the association and directed
'Pr.sldent Harvie Jordan to establlsb
a bureau for the distribUtion of this
emblem. wblcb II being now prepared
In tbe sbape of buttons to be worn on
tbe lapel of tbe coat and In tbe sbape
of stickpins.
,Mr. B. Dixon Armstrong. a 'well
known planter and attorney of Ala
bama. bas been placed In charge Of
tbe bureau. and. under the direction of
President J':lrdan. has opened omce� at
1420 Empire Building. Atlanta. Geor·
gla. for tbe purpose of sending out
these emblems.
In tbe opInion of President Jordan
and Secretary Cbeatham. everybody In
sympatby11th tbe movement sbould
wear onrof tbe emblems. In tbelr
opinion there Is no better _y of
sbowlng the strengtb of tbe movement.
Tbe funds to be derived from ,the sal�
of these butlons will b. used to carty
on tbe stupendous task of organizing
tbe assoclatlon's memberslp, wblcb
now numbers 1.250.000.
Chine•• Kill "orelgn....1 Mukd.n.
It Is rumored that after the evacua·
tlon of Mukden by tbe Russlanl.
eighty forellners w.re killed by Cbl.
"EACE OVERTURES SIDEl'RACKED ,IITATIIITiC. TO· •• ACCURATL
. ,
aarm.ny H••r. Offtol.Uy Th.I -Cz.r lIOuth..... Cotton "-Iatlon Will
Will Conllnu. Iii. Will. aat.... Crop 'Igu... ' of lie OWn.
Tbe German conrnment has been AbIOlut_,. CIOI'f8Ct .tattaUcs of tbe.
Informed tbat the Russian emperor cotton, orop will be OIl. of th. malll
_s "aln put ulde all peace luggel features of work to be done bl
til.
tlon. and Is unlhaken In bls relolutl!>n Soutbern Cobtoo Uaociatloo. 'R_rt•
to continue tbe war. All the blgMr will be I••ued throulh the' praal of
",Mee.. of tbe far eastern army re the oountry e......, tan claYI tellln, 01
cenlly joIned In a petition to Empero. Idle IlqIldltlon. 01 tb. crop.
the num· I
Nlcbolas not to consider peace. as::· ber of bales ,Inned and leneral .c�
Inl tbat tbey bo glven oUier oppor· nonditlOllI. T�e a.l!lM'laUOII will have
tunltlel to sbow tbe quality of Rus· repon.-of Its own; and will not depend
alan T&Ior. and representln, that. a1- OIl th41 �Ih � f the govern·
tbou�h tbey have retreated. tbey and ment.
'
the &rill, ,"Ull have tb�''wll� to ft�!:'" ;�ACH' CRO\)�t*b�j(� OUT.
I'N,ATOR IAC�N IM1t"OVEI.
. ,<'1' t ',qntri I \
__ . ""e,,' Cold S!l.n In North AI....m.
·"hy.lolan Will' In.llt Up6n !=Ila Going I
� •• I bid 'Iminenl' D.ni.lII.
to ••••hor. for Reouperatlon. Rep,,,ts from north,· Alabama. Indl·
Ac.ordlng to a '\vasWngtolj dlspatob cat� ·that the peacli' crop "for tbls year
Senator'BJCl>O conUnUed'ltoA"\1!;Dye,,:.,��...wnel,l �� tb, ev��'.ther 01
.and Dr. Morgan. 1111 attendlllg pby�l· laat month .. 'JIhe,sun.bllle .of the past
c1al',.:ays be Is doing just as
well as f.w"daY8 ,has onl)!tiaorrv.edl t dr,.u,
.
(Jould posllbly be el:peot:ed. 'l1be dOG tile bUds thlt"l1 <f beguii to pen' be
tor will Inslot upon bls lolng to the fore tbe last freeze. Nortb Alabama
1Ieashore as 10011 aa be la able to get produoed.. magnlftoont peacb crop
out. lut y....r.
f
Holocaust In New York Fire-
trap Tenemont1fous8.
ADAMS'IS OUSTED SULLY AGAIN IN AARNESS NINEr�EN LOSE LIFE KURO
Klnl of CotteR .peoula..... ,.... from
'1nMe1al 'nt.nll.mlflta, I. Once
Mara In I... A_a,
,
MANY SCENES OF HORROR MO.ST SCATHING
--'-
'1.......... C"lIIad Wit.. lIullitl....
Hamperld R_...... and W... Dl­
Not Cu...f Dealh of Man,
of the VIOlIm,.
Nlne&Mn ,.rlOu dead. two 100" In.
jured••001. 10 a..loUlI., that tb., ma,­
dl. and n.arl., two h¥ndred penonl
temporarily hotaelela, II tb. reault of
a ftre tbat pra9t1oa.u., deltro.,.d a II...
ator,. tenement bob•• In AII.n Ilrsel,
New York. early Tu••dl,. mornln,.
Tbe lire bid .alned lIreat b��wa., b..
fore It beo&!De llnown to moe, of ttie
t"liaDts and man), of tbem were eut to ,ucoeed bIOI In command
011 before the,. could make an attempt d
to lave tbem••IY.I. I RUI.I�n land an .oa forcel
Tbrlllln. reaouel and darlnl leapa ...
Inlt Jlpan.
for lifo marked tbe lire. S.ores were The word dl.,r....
carrl.d from tbe bluln, bulldln,. laree lette.. In tbe IlOOnlo
FIremen wltb loallnl ladders brayed order ga.etted. wblch 00II
tbe lIam.. and reaobed tbe Implrllled Ilnlle word of pral... l1li4
tenUlts.' _I of lb. rumor thlt K
Th. ,ylctlm. of tbe dl_t.r were tYII- had uked to be relined.
Ical JDut Side pacple. the scene allan mllltar anDlil contalll
typical But Side tenem.nt, and the I bItter rebuke.
soelle. atlendlnl It w.re In maa., I Wblle It was known thltway. peculiar to tbat oolmopolltan ell bad alr.adY d.cld.d to
quarter. To. apparentl., reckla.. dl. Kuropatkln aft.r the Mukdlll
pi.,... of herollm .bown b,. ftremeD. tb. declalon to oonfer tile
polloemen and volunteer ..Icuera alone ...Inl tbe remaloder of the
I. due tb. fact tbat th. U.t of dead II Lletenant G.oerll L1n. .Il91l
not lreater. Two hundred perlonl very mldlt of Ito IIll1bt. alt
berded In the bl, II..-atory doubl.. ed Tbur.dlY nl,bt. oamep a
decker ten.ment bou.e were Ileaplni It tranaplrel tbat BmpefOr N
wben lIames from an oyerturned or ex· upon the ad.lc. of General
plodilli keroselle lam,> In tbe be... roll and War Mlnlltor
meDt spread tbroulb the strueture and termlned that tbe .tep WII
wrapped tbe wbole bulldln. In lIamel wben It �me apparent
alll'olt b.fore tbe alarm bad been mornln, lblt Kuropatklll;
so'unded. .entratlDg for a .tand at
Even wben the ale.pen awoke at .eemed unawlre that the
tbo Drst cry It was �lDOIt. too late, had worked around W.ltWut:;
but bardly a moment was nece...r, and pra'!Ucally 'allowed hi"'"
to Ibow tbem tbat their danler ba� .ur,prlled. ,
scaroely becun. Th. narrow Iron lire Old r.porta brou.ht .,y
escap.s. wblcb ran down' tbe bulldlnl Grlppenbur, reprdln, K.1I
on eacb of It. Bl:pooed Iidel, bad been fallln. mentality allO had Ita
made rooeptsolel for rubbl.b of all Under the clrcumltanau,
descriptions. and. In man,. ...... tbe, It W&I .on.ldered ImpeRtly.,
were little b.tter tban u.ele.s. of tbe el:ceedlntrl., perllou
It W&a, found alllO t�at eve.., lire of the al'lll" to tum o,..r Ita
e••ape plltform on tbe building bad to Unevltch wbo alone had ...
In It a "blind." or a square ple.e of to brlnl ori hla arm, In �
board, wblcll IIts Into the opent_n'. the battie of Mukden. HI.
throulb whlcb tb. ladder pas... In ·th. Cbln.le war h.d alaO d
the grated. lloor. • 8d bll capaolt, u a 00
Tile relult of 'tbele obstructed.. ro' tkln will retum to It..
.apes were evident when It wal found f�b Ith
tbat nearly III of the dead belonpd 'Tb: �k oonllded to
on tbe top of tbe building. and wen wltbdrllwln what I left or
roasted before tbey were able to ,reach f 15� '000 01
I
to
tbe Iround.
army 0 • en
Anotber .as. of nelll.enc.. wbloh ::'1"":=. o:ne!� I�IIII
wal re.ponllble for tb. 10.. of .001.
Ilv... W&II an Immovabl. .k.,llgbt at lumabl,.
I. pr_1Q
tbe h..d Ilf a ladder leadlnl to th. throlllh the mountalna
roof. Battened securel,. and partl.lly
to .wooP dnA: Gen....�
oovered b., I.. tb. skyllgbt reallt'84
Oku are 011 the ....t of ,
all ellorta to torce It and a pile of forees: tbe whqle line of tile
bodl.. of the dead laT UDder It wben II tbreat.ned.
If not alrladt
c Chln_ bandits are It_the borror W.a over.
be In the rear of Har!!l..Coroner Goldenkranta declared att.r Decided lIl.t I. felt ..
an Inrestllatlon tbat he bad roaso!!
an .,
to belleYe tbat tha blaze was· tbe taroburl relardln,
the ,...
work of R Incendiary He I.sued'.ul>. army In Manoburla. undarl
poenu for the lire m'ar.hal tenement commander. DO neWl of 1111
bouse and bulldlns In�p";tors and v.lopment. havln, been
bealtb and police omclals to appear man.,
bours. .
before bl� at the Inquest. Tbe dl.. Tbe only illipatoh
.. from."
trlct attorney's oMce bas begun an In. FrIda,. were
brIef &nil
vestllatlon to plaoe tbo blame for tb. tbat OeDe�al Llnevltoh bad
great 10.. of life. Cblef Croker of the command
and tbat Qen....
fir. department as8erts that tbe police kin wu departl.,.
for lit.
and tb. tenement bouse deportmentl wblcb dllpo". of a malor
are to blame for th. violation of th. latter had commItted
flre.escape law.. The ten.ment d.. In thl. correspondent'.
plrtment oMelal1 ..., tbat tbe bllme I. paule In tbe Japan_
ad
on tbe sboulderl of the lire comm'" probable lor &ome tIlDe.
.Ioner. llan. are loaln, beavll, ..
IURrd actloM. and Japan_
are reporttd to"'he pu.hl..
al faat u polilble to -
envelopment of the BUllY·
WILL KEEP UP THE 'IGHT,
Decl.lon of W.r Counoll C.U.d by
Cz.r Nlc�oIaL
AI St. Petenbul'g Ipeclal la,..: Rus·
ala will continue tbe war to tbe bitter
end. Tbat 18 understood to be the ACRa,AQa RIDUCTION LARGIL
decision of the war council at Tsars, -- •
koe Selo Tuesda,. at w!llcb War Min· In T.....nd Indl.n Te""",'Y II Will
I.ler Sakbaroll. General Oralomlrott lxel"d'lIIj,Pir C_,
an� otbers :were prelellt .. Waya and !D. D. Smllh of M�, 8. o�
Dll'IlDs were dllcull8d. but declaloa on IInab.1al alent of the Soul,Mrn Cotton
,s?me points wu renryed. The ques· Asloolatlon, ""1 u..,t 1111 fi'otta from 01 the town 01 �....
tlon of KuropatkIn·. suoc... was al'j: Texas and Indian 'l'trrltorr Indicate
l"trD184'
b., lire l'rlday.
t'llcu.sed. but tile etaperor bal IDa. tbat the ..duotlon In' th......�.. 18 lulUDI In .. 1_ all
'no 1I0ai _declllOn. ,creater thaD 15 per cenl. 000 with probably
,10.000
MORGAN EXPLODEII 10M NOTaD IIPEMDTMRI" DIAD.
...--
.,...qut. of AngltMy P_,ln HI.
f....... at Mont. carlo.•
..... m..q'!l. of. Anill"'Jj .dI� 11&
Moote carlo Tuesda7. "b. marqol.
"U "notable' "throntrh his pe�na1 and
lI�cla) ..entrll!lt1es HI. demloa II
m)!cb t'-Ir••" ·atl Banlor, Walel.
wbere. despite bls Idlosyncralles. J>e
wal I til liked. In/tbe Ibort .pac!!
of sll: .,.,a.. tbl. o""g' cfutbe. and
jewel manl"". as he Is commonl,. do·
scribed. ran" through a magnlflc�nt
property and U.500.000. In addlU!'n
to hi. annual' In.ome of IIpwart! of
t500.000.
I
Aco..... N.lton Cromwell of Ikh.....nG
In Domlnlo.n A".I....
Senator MOrgan ooeupled pracdaaily
tbe .ntlre �Ime In tile dlscuIII 01
the Santo Domlnlo treaty In es'-v•
sellion 01 tbe senate Thursday. ,He
roade a aenaaUonai speecb. In cb
be oIIarged tb"'t William Nelson
w.U of Ne,,' Yl'rk: wHo was
nently cobnepted with tbe sale
Panama canal property to tbe
States. was tbe prime mover
ICbeme.to Inlluen.' tb. United
In tbe IInan.lal allalrs of tbe
tc&n covernment.
, �
..
a.ottOI',. 'ITONPHAII A eH FualTIVU GiVaN MORa TIML
,
...tpIIltl�n q... of Gre.n. lind caa'r
IIor to I. Heard ",a�h � ,
BOWEN'S GUANO DISTRIBUTOR
/
AtlAnta II rAJOlcll1g at the pr".
peck of loon having direct com­
mUllleatlO" by mil with Bruns­
wlok
Saves Time and MoneyLabor,
Slive th" work of two handl and honel provided with all neces­
'IIry adJllltmentl and IIttaohmenta to make a first.class Guauo DII·
trllmtor ror full part CUllLfI call on the undersigued Read the
fol gW1Il1l showing what those who have tried It think of t
LETTER OF RECOMMENDATION
A mnu who 110" stands fOT
cency III P I \ICS nnd CIVIC goveri
ment IS • gorded ItS II crunker b)
the nlOd�rn graft.. r
Why should 1I1)"rs be Itfrol£) to
tackl III)borly "II t,e IIIIt)oruln
1.SUP "npn he hll8 II \\ h Iskp.y d s
tillerv lind three IlIlIIrlrpd .,,10
at hiS IJ Ick
It "l' ,e Irs to be the tleld agulUst
Clllrk Ho, HI1 for g"vornor I IllS
woulrl IIIlIke a UIIIII thlllk thllt
Howell 10 tie S\I' geRt III lUI I Adabelle, Ga.th" rllce
At Stlltesboro III the State of Oeor
gift at the close of b Isiliess Maroh
14 1006
Olle of the re.."ns that ther�
hal be�1I a deollllt! lit old tllue
Ideas of dolltg rlKht, IS that mHI
are too busy ohaslllg the dollar
to thn: k about the good old
thlllgs
\
Intel'mlt Paid on Time UJl:SOlJJlCK&
))eposlts T oans ahd dlso IlItoOverdrafts scoured und un
I
.eOl....<I
o R GROvVER J T COJ,EMAN
U o�lat���<I. to ec Iro Clr
I'ruldent Ca.hler, Premiums on U S bOllds
S C GROOVER Aist Ca.hler Banklllg hOllse f IfIlltllre
and fixtures
Dlle from Natloll.1 bank.
(not reecrvo aKt!lIts)
Due from approved reser\ e
ng@llts
Checks Mnd other clish Items
Notes of other Nstrl Rank.
F��i���:�a!,�;���t�lIrreIiCY t
SpeCIe
I egal tender not••
Redemptloll fUlld With U tI
treasur.r (6)16 of cl.oul8
tloll) flOOOO
,61 2all72
23127
10000 00
�&68
42000
DIRECrORS II ().1M (16
5 15245I A 'Fulch.r
B 1 Outland
WC
103211
118& 00
Coiemsil
818116
273425
50000
Gelleral KnrnplltklD has belln
ncalled,plaoed'I1 hit d'hose wbo
are dl'lraced How It would btl
posIIIJh to dlsgrllce IIny further II
maD who hal aupported the arllls
and mfamlea o� nUUU& for the
paIL dt1Cad" we lIul 10 see
Millen News
Iotal f78 11876'l'he Statesboro News, comment­
IIIg on Its fourth anlllversary UII·
der Its presellt reglmt1 sa�. that
whllt! It hal oeen III the bllslDes�
I U81LITIK8
Capital .tock paid III
UndiVided pronlts I••• ex
pell8t.!8 and taxes paul
N.tlonal bUlik 1I0te. 0111
standlllg
IlIdivldllnl d.poslts sllbJect
to eh., k
11m" o.rtlncat•• of t10llOslls
Cashier 0 checks out.tandlng
10tal
.°000000
Suppose that Japan shall Cl'lll
up RUBBla t�ellltftel r�stll g n f \\
yeara, .1I0ul� gr ''II' bolol all I tell
Uncle '<;lIm to walk uut uf tl e
I'hlllppltles? Whal a gr lit ltd
vantlll!e ahe \\ III hn\ e of us \"th
thll gOVl'rnm"nt twelve tlousund
mIle. frolll the soene of the fight
III,
251080
of newspaperdom alld IIccldeutal·
\lly absOrl)tlOu for qUIte a while
that It datel frolll Ita new era and
ouly olalms to be a four.year old
)earltnl!
The New. comes of a noble ,tralD
and II qUite a busky f ur year old
vparitng, and we predict that It
"Ill yet reach the dlgotty of a
bull equal to the fine hulll of
BlIshau, and Will always be found
pawlDg dirt III the face of such tn­
Itltutlonl u tbe beef trust Wll_
would suggeat to The Newl tbat
the tenderlOin III temptlDg and Ita
nlde much lought aft"r and
would al.o ad Vile It of the perlla
of nealth 111 watermelnu, peach!
and plum tIme, eto
The News haa our best wlshe�
10000 00
8817(14,
79&700
6660
t7H,lIH 76
Stale of Georgia Coullty of Bullo h o.
I J E McCroan, o.ohl.r of the
above named bank do solemnly swear
th.t the above .tatement I. tru. to the
hest of knowledge and b.llef
J E 1d eROA N Cashier
Oorrect-Att.st W W WIlIi.ms H
G Branllen Brooks Shlllnon. Dlreo
ton
'
Billie Olborne dehvered h IIU
,,�
lelf of another lung wlllded mea II
• IDglesl artlcl� on SUllday In
bl' former articles he �stabllshed
a reoord for charglDg mor� alld
pro 109 lela than any writer WH
..bave read after 10 a long tllne
.Md the latter article leavel him
:i* dlR lame II ..ht
tlubocrlbed and sworn to before me
thlo 18th day 01 Mllroh IIH)6
1 J DENMARK Notary PUblic.
Cbltmplon J Illlment Fer ICbM
matiKIII
Chal Drake a mall carrier at Chap
111\ Ille Conn .a,. Cbamberlaln 0
Palll B.lm II the Uhamplon of all lin
III .nls 1 he past )ear I wal troubled
a gr.at doal with rh.umatlom m my
ohouldor Art.r try IIIII' .everal cur..
Llle otorekeeper here recommended
tillS remedy and It completely oured
me rhere 10 no uoe of an)'one ouft'er
Inll' from th.t paInful aliment wben
Ihl. IImment can be obtained for a
.01011 lum One .ppllcatlon glveo
prompt reUer and Ita continued ule for
a .hort time will produce a permanent
lIure For sale b, AlIllruggllta
�··"""'''''''''''''''·l ./I .llIIIII �__" "_"_'"
I The Best Place to Jluy I PeJect 1. en. wllieb I. palatable, plea.ant te tak.,:!I
I ,...� "
' I' and can b. relied upon to act centl, -but
• I� IIIU will I LaJtatioe tboroulbl" 11••nllnl the entire lIyatem �f all
t ,. I Imp.rili.l. Sucb a remedy I. MOlley a
I Ia Ilt1 Le_" BI4.lr It II a pl.alaDt lemon tonic, oIcCllp'abl. toIIt1 rURNER.GLISSON CO'S � tbe �oat delicate atomacb and acts Lh�rou�bly upon tbe
� � ...... , liver and kidney' without tbe Iltchlest unlliea.aat.
"'..................... a••• 80ld by 1111 dru,.lstl at Soc 11 bottle M I 'M••_',lAmollH.,Dropr, wltbOllt aD OZ ey s
..ua. fOr COUChs cold., lore tbroat and 1 embroacldtl. 15c a bottl't
OJ on
d ; I5Di Elixir
BRlUK FOU SALE
....... Ilttl. I. IIlst.ry.
It ba. bllen IRft for modern
tame. to furotlh the greatpst and
;bloodl8lt battle In the world's
'u.toey ,[{If all reporte of the
tIII.mbe Illed In the battle fought
Jlut week around Mukden ID M ..u­
"
lOb_ria, between the forces of
: '_ta aDd Japan be trne, th'3n
� Waterloo Sedan aDd qettysburg
faclt 10'" Inllgulflcanoe when
oomparnd With thll, the blood I·
_nuknowo.
It II olaimed 'ha' the RUI.lan
� aJoDl 100t 100,000 meo on
,,.._·Itld of ba"le, aDd the 10.' of
f..... DUlIt have beeo oertalnly
..� Japan bomg the aure.·
_,Ja � battle WAI oompelled
.....,.. $be "roo, pOIl'IOOI et
........... an� her 10.. WAI
......, .. put; II that of Ru.·
We have a lot of tine buck for
sale Thw new budge IS now ready
for crosslIlg, aDd folks on the Bul.
looh Bide of the river oan haul
their OWIJ brick Prloes reason.
able Rocky Ford Brlok Co"o�· _���Q'8,
DISCOVERY
•
FOR COI\!SUMPTION
May II onntllllle to roam upon a
thouland bllis ana may the grind
o'd wlregra.1 sectIOn furnish It
ample; paaturage May Dlany
rlDg', the marki of yean of ule·
fulnel', happIDess and prolperlty
enolrcle Ita hornl and when the
time comes for It to .hake off ItS
mortal bornl, OIly 'hey be .,.01-
phonlzed With Gabriel'.
----
A woman likes to be truly loved
and to be told so
Silk bed olothes lUll the late.t
fad III high loclety III �ndon
.. Three years ago, writes J 0 Edge, of Hanson, �y ,.. my bule daughter had BronchitIs III a scvere form, and
after trying other remedies 8 d doctors Without rebef, w.
tried Dr Kmg I New Discovery The first dose rebeved
....r 8Ild In two or tbree days she was entirely well '
HH a, IU .', BUILDS 'LUNGS
. �
SOLD AID fiEeOMMElDED BY•••
W H. ELLIS
...Mlnu1:0Cou&hO..
I .... OOU�!I, CDtd• ...,d ere...Statesboro,' Ga.
If
........I."d
.....a.I........
Ube
McCroaDI CAI)1ler I
I MI.. Eva Groo;tor JetnrlledM G BralllleD 1 bome I..t week affAIr a VI.lt of
Rrookl Bimmeu••uv..ral dOYI to MI•• Terah rllr.
IlIltr
• Prof W I St.ft'ord I. 011 the
.Iok h., tbl. W8I� I rhe .chool
18 IlIlpended for tho pr"lent
Jf' t � t' I tift It
Mr III L Trllpn81l II bUlldln,
1re Ina lona J.Qan a handsome addition to hll r�eideu\,t'
f $ b
Judglllg from th.. amonut of
O tatee O�O IT:a tertlhler 'hilt II "elllg hauled""� ",' W. from h�re, one would suppose the
S
cojt u crop to Ie •• lorge 118 ever
Exaullued by the U Government
.100 BI!1WAUD, nOD
.RU.SIA DISGRAOED BY CZAR Clll.lflll Stock, '�3,OOOe� Ih@read... oflhl...aperwilibe
"" P
_
1·ln•• il III I.arn thAt there 10 at I•.,t
,,,,t eter8bllr�, March 17 - une dread.d dis..... that IclellO" h..
With the Japan.le hanlllDg 011 the Eypry faCIlity
for tran.kollllg a general bllnklllg bUIlIJel. Ao been able III cure I" .111111 Otag.1 .lId
h I f h ccuuts of IIICIlVlduIIIs
firma and corporau.m» sohcited All bust- thaI I. Oatarrh fJall I Oatarrh Cure
ee • 0 t e Hookl of the rem- I. the only postivu cur. IInw kuow to
Dantl of the br keu and dejected l1e8S
eutrusted to \IS \\ III be carefully attended to We pay IUterelt the medic. I fratllrnlty CatArrh b.lng
Busalun "�Dly, doggln� their every
011 tune depoalts and hund e lor our oustomere 1111 foreign Iteml at a non.tll ItlOnal dll.R8, r""lir... a
.. II d I I d II
«lII.tltutlnIlKI tr.atmont lIall. 011 'I �.M I·� "· �·� II-..�·�<l.M."'I tI•.;,footstep JeopludlZlllir thellllLt .V' pur RUJ� oposrte regu ir y 11111 e WI soou net )UII a slllg SIIIlI tarrh Oure 10 taken lut.r"lIy actin!f � -, -, -, -_ ,,-
ery turu and harusaiug every
SlJIall deposits are al)l reeiuted nnd such dop )lItor8 trellteti With the IIlrectly ufon the blood Dud mUMU, ,
•
d d I rll W k
Ilirfac•• o the .)II"1lI thell_by d.. BELSINGER Ir COmove they ilttempt to make, Gen snme courtesy nn oonsl erattou I1coor, Il "rKer. ue8 e ul r.. r trOtoli the lou) dlitluD of the <l1..aae "" "
eral Kuropatklu, the old Idol of a Ihare
of the pllbhc pr.trollag' Give uta trllli alld YOIl Will thlnkl"1l
glvlllg lite patient .trongth by
bulldl1lg up the eun.lltutloll aud ..
tbe private soldIers uf Ruula, the more
of us .Istlllll' 1I0lure III 1101111 Its work
h h d 8 d
I 1 he proprietors have In much lalth In ,man w 0 as lepellte Iy saoft oe I
---
I It, curative powerl that they offer
.lIlS ChllllOU8 01 life III behalf of ItfW FUR.nURE STORE I'clltlon tu, 1nCUll)OI ItlUlI :>110 TT U )olliro for 81
\ Cn"c
1?iiillI, �.Iltt .
itt I b t bt • t I
tillt It I.IIs IU ,ure 1;I,lId fur 1i�1 I r �- , , . � ....-� , .
I' ru er, u 80ull nopro.eo IOn We take thiS method of all. State 01 Georgi_ !
te.tlmonlal. I �...._,......, ,.
ior hllnself wblch hi. U1en could
to I d 1 f
Bulloeh UOUIII) Addre•• F J Cheney & 00 Toledo,
\
l
1I0t have had beell dlsllJlssed IU nounolDg
t If! goo peop fj 0 To the SlIp.rlor COllrt or SKid COUllt) 10 I
I,
d"grace from the service of Rus
Bullooh COUDty that we havd jUl' 1 he petlthm of Hal H Haoon alld J � �I�@blI:11 �rF��jl� 7�IIS for can ��"""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''I \��-....�--"'MlrtG I L h opened a firlt olaso llIle of FUR· Ferris Canll both of Ohatha", COUllt, Itltpatlon The B t PI t B � Ii Th B,Ia �lIera lnevltc I com I 11 GeorKla, respeelfuily ohow. � �. .ce 0 IIY !\ • ..t Piliell to BUTmnnd�r 0€ Iho tlrst IIrmy hR> NITURE We are loolted III t e First I,'hat YOllr petltlolle.. desire, PErlrlON FOR INCORPORA liON r:q ! � I-" Olhff blook on South MaID street fm th.nnelves tlt.fr a••Of lale'. alld � D".' 'UII P&I'I � ( "AI"'ftft�It'8r�been apPolllte<i to sucijeecl him IU I h II II d d 'Iucoellors to bc I e( pornt,d umlllln Ie, GkOIl�IA BULLOOII COUNTY • J A • 't:! 14 Ii lJlAilRVIWI �oOIDDlund of .11 th� RUlolall land I 'II' ere you WI n an up.to. ate a body politic III der Ole nRme an.t.tyl 10 Tn" SU"II:RIOa COURT OF SA'I', i� • � ,New I lUe of Furolture of 1111 or the Aome r limber CIIIIII.an), l( t �TY IS. � IIand s.a fOlces uperatllIg o.;alllst I Seoolld lhat tlte ohJ,et of thetr a.. 1 h, pdltlon or W C Parker E (J TURN"'R GLI"SON 1'0 • � ,the Iapulle'. grlule811t prlC�1 thnt defy cunlp· 80citltlonl• pccllltl.r) gain alld prllnt OilYer R r Durr.u,. J W Ollitr w:IJl " " ... S, I � TVRNER·QLl!3�ON QO s, t... tlllUU Our rlUd� IIle nUllew nlld to It••tookbo'ders H Ellis Brollk. Mllnlllon� Perry Keu I � �, ·�,he word cllsgrllced 18 wrl ten b I Qd r Hurd 111. partlclliar buoille.ithf) II e't. II I Outlalld J I. Blitoh II JJ <P.....;.1i;;'"llI'S""'''�...,. .K:.Iii."'M;S1<li ...............M.&":.Ilir'................MIn �arge lott�rs 111 t! e lac HIlO lilt
IIV.re
ong It Ireet 11111 tl e fur propo" t I o!rry '" '" ns fullow. 10 SIIrrler \ J Franklin anll GII.lav.
tc fI We lire III I�he fnrnlture ,,"ufn tur. bUy,..,lInnd <loalllliulu 'a,ekel
ail of oald otate and 0 unty,
porlal orrlur guzett" willch con I 1 I· rI ber 01 all kiud. to bUy, Ie••• , OWII alld r"OII"otfllll�
.how. I A pecllllar fact II that 1003 be. .l QUillan, lid Oure .... 1',1-.
tallls not Ilslll�lt! word of 'rnlse
111SlneSS exc lISlve \ 811 mllke II )lerat" salV milia to bUh I�••e 0"" }ir.t Ibat�hey desire, fOi th,m
I
gall on Suud d II ftchln BU_d BI--�I
lour 11111110 stur1y )OUI \\�nt8 tI. 811 I "ell tlmb.1 nlld tllllb"" lanlll, to ••Ive. their auoelate. ollce•••oro
ayan WI end OD ', .... , """ n'orprotra....
for hUll-the m"l1 who has glvell I r Illy ..,li alld d.ftl In naval .tor.o and
ami as.lgno �o b.oome moorporsled Sunday and therefore hal fifty. IDI PU.... Dru,p.ta refaad ....., If
nls all to hiS country whu hos
I
that 1111 \\ e b�lt�\ e th It we (all lis b� pnduch to bllY, own opera,", nnder th, name and style o�ljmt.sborll three 8�l1daYI Tbl. III t .1 P.,n Ointment falll to oure •., ...
i L give you a
butter J.l "oa ur goutl. I ,
I I ' alln turpentille .t,1I0 planlnA I Hutel Compau)
'II' DO OC
I no D1.Uer of bow Ion, .,....,-- ..
�
oug"t a tight willch the \\or ex mill. lind Inctor... to tlo a Ironerall Sowl cJ lb- term'l r whlcb petit cur again III 110 year. 101 �
--I
perts, of the "hule II orld buy.
thA SRme money thlln II mAn con morehnndlse \Var.hon8� .tOlft"� and lone...ok to boillcol J1l11'a�ed I. 1w.llt) I S I ;-" Flrlt .ppbo."on ".......
I d h I I k
who handl�8 a gellernl itlle ot 1111 I..wardlllg buslneu 10 bllild own, I) earl wI�h the prIvilege 01 r�new II
IOCIl lb" beglnOllJg of tbe Ian .nd _t IlOo It ,our d......
marvee atw entley IlIlela 011 h k d flO h operatennd
.olitralll roads_nd tAU'lat the end of that time \ 'centnrynofewertbaoll2vol Ib
..o"lt.eodllOolo.tlllI,. ... " ..
Into con8ld�ratloll the ruLta,1 rlUI lot er III s 0 gooc S llfij.IS tel oud. not a. oomllll'n carriers but,ttI' 'rltlrd\ lhe oapltAl otoct of the
canlc
I
b, fotw'1'IIed 0It- Id bJ ParI.....
f I I I d only excltlllve FurlJlture House 1·11-1·00
•• moldellt to .ald business to (Jorporat OA I. to b. Twelve Tltoullnd 11.landl have rllen from tbe 8e.. olne C S. tP I �
Dor 0 Jeu OUS\ \\ IIC I Impragulltt! I St t b K h b hlly own I.ase chart.r .eli a Id op••
and Five Hundred DolI.ro divided Into Ntneteen bave IIn08 (h.aPPfared
0., OU., 0
the IIrmy OffielUls gl\ell hun by
In a e8 oro eep U8 ere Yllate oar. IOCOlllotlvol ves••I. alldl·�ar.. ofone Huudred Dolla...aoh d 1-h t t fi It 'h ,glvllIg us B Hhare of y,our patron. wat.r craft of every kind to bu)' own lotltlCller. bowever ask tb� privilege
an tell are tnhablted FREE-A 14k I � b II if
18 COUll ry 0 g I IVI. .ell alld d.allll liv. ltook tool••mph of Incre.olng said cnpltal stock Irolll
go •• ..,
The dlsgroc� leaped upo I Ih4 age
01.1110 mnoh nerI IIl1d all other prop
time to tim. to all amollnt not .xo.ed With every bottle of Babl E.. •
(lId general 10 d t I rI
CvlIle around to �ee 118 \\ hell III erly roalulld per.unalll.ce••ary or In II"glllu the aggregata F Ifty rb<u�III,,1 Strike II HJddt'u RvC!ks JUlt ttl brllJg till' wond�rfnl re
•
8 hoB 18 no ('8eene cidt.'lIt. to the bu.lnelll ubove set out )0 arl! I'
Q me-
Ibut added to L) the Imperllli 01
tow n we take pleasur� 111 showlllg to ellt.r IIIto alld oarry Ollt .olltracts Fourth rhe whole of �ald capital Wnen )'our ohlp 0' h.alth Itrltet dy into every home "he", tbere ..
-d k I YOIl through whether you buy or
and obhgatlo I. al d do all Bet. Ulld otonk has already h.elluctu.lly paid In the bldd.n rocJio of oonlumption a b b' Tit f
er, U1a Ing It I' 1111 that a re tlllngo lI_c••oary for the lurth.ranoe I 'Flhh\
The obJeot or the pr .pooud Pneumonia eat OU are II t
' a ) e IIlnDu aotuNr of-
quest from KUrOPlltk11l for reh.f
1I0t aud mAlntellall'. or .Ald ao ocl.tlon oorporAt 011 Is p•• uul.ry rroHt an" do ttl I f
Y
D KI
� ,If you fera to etery mother ou" of t...
Respectfully Fourth I he amoullt of capItAl to be gain to Its .tockholder. I etltloner,
n ge Ie prom r nK· New I ttl f Th I'-\..
I' Without fouudatlon thut he, rhe 81 ntesboro F urlllturo 00 oooemI00'101�dl Ib) thlem I. the SUUl of ,10 I propusellto 'labrl'lon
and cOllduct a �18K"'I'very for Conlumptlon J W. bll ekrl!IK' hree I el app -blOll
haamade IIU sllch request but
u vded nto sharo. III ,10000 !fenera 10te US II.,. to ..e.t equip _c non of Tall.degaSprlnlJ8, Ala 1&11 or t I. rug .00 , ....
b be
e.oh tell II.r c.ut of wbloh I. to be IIlId m"IUIUIII wllblll the city of Stuto. wrltel I had be III I bl! 'Ide of ev k f B......
&8 en summnrv reilluved Irolll aotllulI) p"ld III b.fore oommellolllg boro a holel bUlldlllg to cOllotruot alld
en very wt ery plIO lIP 0 ...,..
hi. COmmdll<1 o\notht!r Vle\J thut Three 80vernor. \
bu.llle•• ftl d �he bolance to b_ paid so maintain III conllectlon therewlth.n
Poeulnoma und�r th... re of two ,I'll Eua; fill It out and mail II.
ml"ht be lak"" of �'h, nctll'll I"
the bOlrd uldlr.c oro 0 saId eompany el.otrlo light plllllt laundry .old
hut was gettl1lg 110 b.tter when [ be- Baby Eate Drul! Co Maoon n...
" • • I 51 D
IOn) rcquh. .noh .uboorlber being otorage plant alld livery stable. to "an to take Dr Kill" I N@w Dlloover)'
" ......,
that thiS us@erlll n tlat Kurollut n a nile Iy. Ii!\ble lor the "'n, Ullt ,"bsorlbed by OWII lIve otock and to aperate hoek. (he Ont dooe give reltef and lin b to aud the rlnll "Ill be Hnt '" JOt.
_ kin hOI II t all,� It, b� r�118ved I) C I 'I I 7 r
him until hi. sub.crlpllull 10 fully I.ald abnd drayo alld to do a general tran.fer tie oured me Mu f
e 0
The rlug. are relllly '11'0"11 a d..t_
:r. '" 0
0 AII\lIr 0 " nrc 1 I - he lip an<l ", f Ifther I UOIII... �o purohaRe lease sell own
r. oure or lore •• �.
butgOis to sh w that rleopltn IllS hUI!;111lI made I,) It Ider. of IhH F.lth Ihe,lflllcipal place ofddllg
and control real .llate, to borrow throat, brollohltl. cOllghl and oolda, lar, every olle II .uaraD&eed '.
PhYSical trlul. hg "u. stilI lVIIIIII� hi f f bl1u IlIIe"l
III .ald e .rp Ifatlml will b. III mone)" to give and take seourlty by Guaranteed at W H RIIi. drug store fiye yea,. They '11'111 be ,1"0 ""'-
.. op�oslllg If pll ICllil nCllonR I II I Cuullly .. � .rgl I bill petltl til 1lI0rtgage bOlld or olherwis. IIl1d to prlo.1IOo and ,100 Trial bottl. frf!8 h
_.
to do But Ih. IIl1l1al. of RII8sla Col I "do tf tllk" g )Vernor s dllllr
e.. d.. lre tu hllv. the IH.w�r to trail•• exerclo. the u.ual pow.... a"d to do
a. ort time to tidVI" 118 tbe JIli6
II I k
net said bu.",... ) wh. re wlthlll or ali u.ual n.o••••ry alld proper aota Ofte b bl Iciut B8 aure ,.., i�'"
1I11L lis 1111 ItalY CllreHr nO\\8 uo t r Jill AI\ II AdlllllS lLud to sP�t III ,"t.ule 01 th. S Ie IIl1d 8100 to have whloh p.rlaln to ur llIay be .onneoted
n a Ig uft'e, II oalled by ... III Obi W_
more blttel r I uk.. no morf! se
.�
t LI ute nllt Gov�rnor JUIIIP" F bran. h. tHe,. lusu 111.I.o�. as IIl11y be
with the bU.lDe88 ..f Mtel k.eplng a lugger one Nothlnl win. 10 every bottle
�.
de.lII.d besl the Ilrillctpal ullioe how Slxlh rhe prlll"lpal oftlce .nd -----_.;-.
veru 11111) Ilitl scorn than tbls IlcDonllld, lifter perUllltlllg ",,,a ever to be In 111111, ch C.nnty Georgi.' 1.laoe of bu.ln�•• of the propo...d oomplekly
AI a bluft' when It II
heaped 111)011 her defeated general H Pea )Olly to hold It for Olle Sixth l'�tiJlo"er. d�slre t<J be In•• orpor.tloll
will be In tho olty of not oalled ...........--......�R • orp rated for a torm of I wenly ) .ar. State.boro oal<l state and oounty Ilt1U80 ... 011111'1) kuuws no relllon day was parried 10 a cOllcllISl'1I \YILII the prl"lege of ron.wal at tbe Wherefore Ilt!litluners pral to � I Swedllh doctors never Hnd biU. II The Be.t PJ_ to BtlJfor deleat til h�r arms seelllg but liltH thiS aflerunon OXlllratl II 01 th t tillle made a hod)' 001.0..'" under the nallle I to their patl t E h t tl><!Venth I', tttlon... d ••lre the IIIld at) Ie afur••ald ell titled to the I en I ao pa leD Ill: D 0-.-. ....t\\o p IIn ..-Vlctorv and glory or III fuliillm�lIt 01 th" agreemRnt right alld p wer to Iller•••• the sa"l rl�ht. privilege. and Immunities and paY$ what hit deemlJult or II able � ry uuu.
lImply dllgrace aud obhvlon With which he macle Itefore the ��Il
c IlIt81-", k fr II time to tllnelhrougll .urJeet to tl.. ilKbllltle. h.d bl law to give �
=:III. lord, f dh. tors III the J Idge H B Strange,
II> II
a fpll I Ihe luce of allY reasoll r d a..embly dec liled the guLel 'lint I •• Id I Inrd to ""l SUIII III t ell A M l)e.1 Hlld Russflll Soge I lecretary h.1 � TURNER.ULIS80'" ..nfl.
wha�,oev r So passes GetlRrll1 n ,tori II COlltf!St IU hl8 fOVOI, G 'v
,. III 8 .flO' 00 00 "lid to deor.aae 8ald J J E AuderMon h 1II
'" ,,,, G.
I
norel.ed 'a It II .11II1I8rly to any SUIll Petltloller. Attorlleyo
!fone mto ankrllptcy With habll·11i:Kuropatklll rom the war sltua· James H Peabody r.llgned the nut I••• thallfW lJIlOO to burruw lOon Filed In omce Ih,. the :lith, day of Itles of '77,100 aud allete amonnt ..tlOU office IU whloh he WIIS lUallgated "1 olld I••ue note. bonds ,lid uther Fobrtlar), 1006 t '100ubllgatlOlI. theref. r ond ..,cure the R F J ES rEK Clerk mg 0 A d II ed II .....I.oa
---
-,late
yesterday afternoon oam. by collale 01 perslnal .eeurlt, Genr'lfla Bulh",h OOUDt,
0 ar 'a, II ado ar••.....,
Thll III1LlOllucement 1I0W comAS HIS reslgnatloD of which W S mortll"ag
•• , deed. or • ther .. l.e 011 the I K F J ""t.r clerk ur the luperlor 8;r'l1be 'I Ollie Roate and a dolla, bot loaued I....
n f (' I d
whule ur all) portlull uf II e pruJ.erty court of saId county do hereby certify The pllIl th t t to I d th
that Gelleral Dragnnllroft IS rij ovntoll 0 0 ora 0 Sprlnj!1 h.s or right. nf •• Id corporltloll t. buy that the loregoillg 1JII1r"" I." true .nd
II Ie as a n c an not .ome III"
,""nslble for the disgrace hellpRti been custodial! ,.nce Wedn�liday
own oell and deal III stock. and bond. correct oOI'y Ul the applic.tlon fur a. a dl'llltic purge ar� DeWitt'. J Ittle Two.thlrdl ot tbe male po_.a_
r.- o(fother o,rporatlon. oharter In the Case of Statesboro Hotel Earl, Rlo@rB Th�y cure headauhe
r--
Up 011 Kur, p.tkln Hlld IllS chi \\ hen It lVoa written, was tiled IU Whereror. p.titlon.rs pray t at Company
a. app.aro of nle In thll �tlpa'lon, blhou.noas eto Earll
t'OD of tbe world, It i...'lmateCl.
mIlia I frum the urmy Emperol the office of th" secrelary of Itate
they the...OSI eIRt•• a. <Ion,
Cts.urOI
C< IIrt )J leh .re Iman, eu� to 'Ike and euy Ule tobacllo "
lOa) b. muurpor.led und.r .ald. orl"
Wltne•• my hand .nd .eal of ,ilia •
NICholas acted upon hll adVice lit 4 200 clock .llIs afternoon rate nllllle for the obJeot.and pn.p.....
eOllrtthls 27th dal ur Feh 1005 '" act-a .are pIli .JI.cll Bamllton, The children of tbe UOI*lct
and determmed nt the tnRtlga I JOllie" Cowie secletary of Itate,
and with tho POI"ro afore.ald With R t LIilSUlR Clerk.
hotel olerk at Valle, Cit)' N D layl Statel each tlolN.
IIl1medlat.. ly certilled Gov Pea. the .. Id capital .tock ror .ald t.rm Two bottleo cured me 01 chronic oon
year 00..........,-
tloll of General Drllgoullroff, the budy'l rellgnatloll, and Lleut
81111 with all.uch powers rl,hto .ud Lula E Hearn [BUIIOCb
County Itlpatlou" Sold b)' W H Bill. that COlt at retail '46,0lI0.01>>.
war minister that the step \\as Gov McDoll.ld wa" then sworll
prlvll.ge••• are c ,mmon or 1II0ident v. 8uperlor Court,
In
�. to prlvllt� e"purathlll. 1 hadluo W Ilearn April hrm 100II
o_.lary wheD It bpca e appa· In ali govern,,. by Chief Justloe Callll & Bllrrow Llhl. for dlvoMe Stalk Outters
A. (lbt... Aid_a. OW....
reut yestsrday tha� Kuropatkln, Gabert There waa no further I'etltloner. Attorney
(0 1hadltls W Hearn-Gre<!t.Pg
For
EleetloD toClla._Iaa�"o.,Il
r Orlghlal ....Ihlull for Ineurporatllln
By order of the eourt I hereb, ho- B __ \
while concelltratlllg for a Itand
ce emony Hied III ollie. ul CI.rk of the Superlur tify you that on th� 16th d.y I'f Hl!I'oh
'-'
a'Tle PaIS, �eemed uaware that
Gov Adami waa ouated and Court IIf Uulloch uountf tit II � day
1005 I ul8 E H••ru Illed oult alalnlt All partl" loterelted In Sta'k
[ c.n h••rtll, .M ou_�
Gov Peabody wal mltalled by of hlarcb 100II 'you for tal"I dlvoroe, return.ble to C
reoo....ndOb••berl.I ao.,e.:.......
Japanese bad wurked around to the general Allembly abous 6 'R F Leiter C S I' B C
the April term or oald coort, 11106, un utten would do well '" lee me ed)' 'or ....,tiou ot &Inaa UIII
the westward a"lLlD and allowed 0 clook yeaterday, I\nd Gov Mo.
' der the for@Kolngoaptlon before buyn.g I bnt.> a flqe lot Iunp,' .... IlOA. "a.. 8...._......
.. You are further notiON to be p- f S
-.-_
blmlOlf to be surprised Donald was 'WO�II In before 6 ent at IIld court, to be held on 'be
0 teel Blade St.11t. Cnttera for So Peurlall&, Obi., "Two JIIft
A th t H h h
o'olclok thiS afternoon Thu., In fourth .Honcla,11l April 11106, to.n .ale at my plaoe at Dook, Ga ago durIng a poJl&IOal ca.,.Ip, Ino er s rong lIJ uenoe w IC lesl than twenty.four hOUri, Col.
Mr 0 C Alderman Iuffered a .wer the plalntll! I complain In de 6. J M Hendrlokl tJaul�tcold lifter o'er........ wll"
h� worll:ed agalUst Kuropatkln orado hal has thrlltllrovernon .troke of heart failure OD y...ter.
fault th�reof 'he court will proceed ." Irltated 011 throat Ind I we. "'.11.
and wbloh operated dlreotly In Go P bod t d d h
to*Ult108 l)jlll alpertaln 0--
bllnglng hll downfall are the old tloall; n:�u91�el:�f':�!: :h�i� poa;�t:n o��r�a��:r 8�r:amcrOiIBlIlugt of �.t:::u:t'n
r Rolllnp, Judlfe NOTICE '::�!�:!d.to l:toPo...u .!�t-.
Thl 'b IR h d f" b 1
No$lce II bereb), gnen to aU"'nl"" • --
-porta brought out by General III the office of governor He reo th t I I fbi.
� uS .J' 0 _.ro , 1106
r- friend .d,Jlltd me to ... 0111.......
...
d II h
l' Ime y arrlva 0 a P Yluilan R F. LESTER, II C B" hlYlnl worll a$ 01, .ho•• , done prior C b He ed
GlIpponharg to the effeot tbat
oalve DlallY oa ere 'II' 0 urgel( brought arouod all right HII to ".n.lO. 1Il0l, and uncalled for, '11'111
001 01" I tOuk two
k '
him DOt to re'lgo and allo many
.. - Id r
� tl1l' .floveooq and Ooat.f ...
General Kuropat In I mind wa. f h friend. 11'111 be glad to learn that
)
"" 10 01' IDIODnt o�epaln on -',
mellalle. 0 t e .ame ImpoR by ".1 lIa... ""_", Ja Mn cia,••ftlr date
.., HOI.. wilen J fDII"
'alhnl telegraph and telephoue To all he I' restIDI mnch better at tbl. i The B.�, Place to B", of tl!1I no$loe AIIG tb_ In arrean
monln. tbe Inllamatl..
General Kuropatklll Will return thele he rephed that he did not tllBe, though he 11'&8 Itlll very tli ," .abll'.... I took ....nI
to S$ Petenburg forthWith but care to hold th" ohair 'Ick )'e.terday afteruoon SUSp_.l'
I •• or wort, will pJ-
callJ 01." kep' rl,..&
011 taIIll.,
_ba' 'aotlon ,,111 be 'titen upon
Half a dozen member. of the .IIU. ,of JUtlOi of � lor.,.,.....
,be _pal.a, and I t_k eIIIi
hbi arrival, If auy, It I' net
NatloDal Guard patrolled the cor· 'hII r.......
.
I�",,'� I.WOU ., ..........
rldon about tbe executive obam.1
011 •.
•
bo1l'l1 ber durlDg the day; AI a,uard for ..,... ....
qov i'"abody ,.. ....
} '-
W W William.Rai'ord Slmm illS
H T Joues Jill R RUlhlll�
"St Peterlburg, Maroh 17 -In
the faOC!' of the pOlllblhtyof the
oomplete lOll of the arlllY and the
admitted faot at Ihe wa� offioe
that VI"dlvr,stok IS pOlllbly o.t
prepllratlolls lire being made to
eontrnuo the war on II lurger loa Ie
thau "ver
Another army of 46",000 III�II
II being hurriedly raised to be
dllpatche lat once to lIlanchurla
Thll Will make II total of about
950 000 men lent to the 1I"ld
Jeffereon RyA
Star Rye
Standard Rye
Pure Old Rye
Monogram rye
gallon
'126
160
176
200
226
f
f
E B.:A�ooll,
Ga", G.,
BuJlqoh Oe.
oman's Kidnep Troubles
.... E. PInkham'. v..etable COmJ)OUl\d,. Ea�
oIaUF SucceMfUl In � ThIa r.taI
.,.......
Of all the dl""ooes ·known...Itb Mn. S.mu.1 Frak•• of �,...
.....Ioh women .r. atl!loted. kidney dfa· Plains. N. J .• wrltee:
_fa the molt fatel. In fact,-!lnl... Dear)ln, Plnkb.m:-
_I, d oorrect tr••tment I. applied. I ""n__k y_� fnr ...... Lydl.
tIa& ....,. patlont oeldom .u"loea III. Plnkhan,'a V�hle COmpound boo dono
lei,.. fally ......re of thl•• III... Pink· J:.:rior�': ';nth :=:.y:!,�..r.!i
.... ....Iy In b.r careor. '....oah..u.t- kldnoy'rouble and OOOnoUOI1 of tile womb
1ft .tady to tho .ubje.t, .nd 10 p1'O- My I*k .obetl dnadruDy all tho time. and i
•aolnjf b.r .....t re...dy for ..om..n·. IIIlrorod 10 with ,ha, bMi1n'....wn f..U", I
Wa- Lydl. B. Plnkham's V.,_t..ble could Jw:<IIy walk __ the room. I did DO'
c....pound-.... oareful to ... that It .., OIly ,hOtter. 10 cIoctdod "" otop doctoring
_tIIIned tbe oorreot oomblnatioo of
with 'v. pbyod.1an and toke LIdia It· PInk·
••rbl ..blcb .....ure to .ontrol th.t tr'.:.;'t't't:':�..::'..!aml��i
fatal dlao_. ,,!,omnPa kldn.y trouble.. mr.wn worli. ha.. no mn",
backacb. and
'!'lIe Vepteble Compound acto In b.r· aI tb. bod .,mplomo ha.. dlaappoorocl.
I,
-, with. tbe la... tb ..t 1100.rn the I _ot pnWo your modlclnO enoun. ODd
..... female .y.tom. and ..hlle tbere would ad.1Io allw__orIDI wlthaJdD.y
__y .0 call.d remedl•• for kldnoy trouble"" try
It.
,......1... Lydia E. Plnkbam·. Ve,.. III ... J. W. L.ng. of ea4 Tblrd A...
_bl. Compound I. tho only on. '""po. nue. Ne.. York. wrltee:
4IaI11 prep.red for ..omon. and thou· Di.r)ln. PInkham'
_daJl... been cured of .erfouo kidney I ba.. been a ,..;,;;t mlr..... with tid...,.
.......gemento by It. Der..ngomento of troubl.. My bock aobod all tbo time and 1
tIM f.mlnloe organ. qulokly aff.ot the .... dIIcouJ'acod. I board that Lydia E.
IddaeJa, ...d wben a ..oman h...u.h Plnk_·. Voplobl. Compound woUld
.nre
!!Ja�" paiD or wel,ht In tho IIlduyd_.andlbopntotolrf\"i
.nd"
IiIDi. backacb. bearing down palnl
bu cUred me w........rytblDc .... D&O failed.
uln. too frequ�n�. lOanty or blgh .01: �":u�:::" \:t':':I:�'" of poopIo 0114
..... , procIu.lng """Idlng or burolng.
_ deDoelto like brl.k dUlt In It; un. MH, PlDkham'. StaDdlq iii·
'-..l1.h1nt, 1.."lIInll'0fhandund feet. ntatlollo
'
,_111., ander the eye. or .harp p.ln. Women lufferlng from kidney
ta th. back runnlor down the lnelde troubla. or any form of fern..l......k·
.. ber poln••he may be ."re ber kid· ne...r. In.lted to promptly oommunl·
.,_,. .... aff..ted and .hould I no ••te wltb Mn. Pinkham. at· Lynn.
..... .. comMUog the dl with M.... O1It of the ,reat .olume of ea·
LJdIa, & P1nkb.m'i V.ptebl. Com· porl.nee whlOb abe b.. to dra.. fro....
=:'11:'- woman'. remedy for wo- It I. more than likely .he baa tlie ••rykno..led,. th ..t will help your _.
TIle followlnll' letten ahow bow Ber ad.lee, Sa free and alw.YI b.lp-
�onaIy "'_fullt I.. ful. •
....�Y......... r....-I.� .._.,"'"........
RlrL& .. PISTOL CAllTRIDC&S.
.. It'. the .hota that hit that count.;' Wmdtimer
RIfle aD4 P1atol Cartrldae. iD all ca1IbCra hit, that la,
they moot ICCW'ately aD4 Itrike a 1004, hard, pene·
tratlni blow. ThIa la theldrul of cartridge. you wII1 pt,
..__• ifyoa�OIl bavlnc the t1�.trIcd WlDCheater make.
•__.. ALL II&ALUI uu. WllleHnT•• IlIAD or CAIl'nIIDIIa.
IISPE·PSII
�
CONS'TIPATION
SICK
HEADACHE,
Pl'aan" or the Moyement.
Mr. �Inrtln Dodge. the good rondo ex·
Ilert at tbe Depnrtment at Agriculture.
hos reviewed tbe progress recently
made In tbe movement tor better blgb.
ways, ond tbe sbowlng I. n most sntl.·
factory one. Maryland. the Vlrginln ••
tbe Carollno. and Alnboma are the
Southern Stntes tbat are mnklng good
progrel. In the movement. Mr. Dodge
e"plol". tbat the growtb ot tbe rurol
free delivery hnl forced �ttentlon to
tbe tarme.. and county autborltles to
tbe ImperatlV1! need ot road .Improve·
ment. a need tbot bns been felt for
mont yeo ... but wblch has been neg·
lected until lupplylng It was modc one
of tbe requisite. In tbe eltnbll.bolent
of the rural moll .ervlce. Deep Inter­
eat II being taken In tbe question. "0'"
that It hns been brougbt up In a busl"ess
way; nnd countyilnd Stote ossoelotlono
nre being formed In nenrly every Sto tp
In the Union tor the 'conslderatlon :Ind
adoption at lb. hest plnns for rontl 1",­
pro"ement. In tbls work tbe Ired.wlIl
Government bOI token nn acUve intt!l'­
eat and lent every Rssistance posslhlC'
with tbe limited fuuds ovnllnble for lilt·
purpose. ExperIments have becn ('nil- 8tNt ..h,ene,l Her ••peb
•• A,eeollnr. •
dueted' and tbe resnlts _explolned to the At the end ot .Tnlllillry' Nr� .• Wonnder
10001,,,n4 Ilt.t. ssoclo\l9,n'!i fl:l\e\lle, brongbt ber
1I1ee new exponse book til
'partmilnt &'118 mnde It ,"u�y of l811 &1,. 'ber IInsbnnd.
.
dlUonl. r11lnfallind otbe' elements thot "I cnn flgure np my Jnnuory
bolnnee
must bc ColIslrlOl'ed In.dlrrorent 10col.l.:., nil rlllht,':"§l!e sn)d•• "\lut.!,!!!.. eltb�r.
tics In tbe work of per!!,onent 1'00d $ID.05 bebl'kd or nheod I rcmember
Impro,'ement. nnd the aemnnd from ,i'bnt all the otber Items
are fOl·. bllt I
all'pnrts at fbe L'OUl),try f�r luformntloJ' "l\u'tJ�!"I'!il wheliler
I spent tbnt $111.05
of thl. chRrncter empbalizea tlie Intel- "nrll'oihetbh ",01' you goye It to me � r
e�t In .Ibe snbjf�t. Sel'crlll "11111'011118 hg�s lIoldjexp'ensjlo"�
,
I.."e joined I� tile wortl by sentllng tI'lt Mr. �'nfiqer looke,nr t ,'e I' ge r�r
speclnl train•• curryllll' espen rMlI ,noment, tl'en hnndccl .h;,ck lb. b k
bUllde•• and 'mod"'n road niu,ltlrilt DIn "'lIb a ,'conMldemflng hlr.
�;;t1!_"'ioJ;eIIIIIItJ., ID_"�
.
tdio:..lleoialdt.lltllat iailu.rul'
model ron <Is at dllferent points olnn.q to lIIe to Indlcnte wbat year tbls 11."­
their lines. ))'nrmers bove token keen- Juuie. .
HIlI OilDOTlON. I
Y:no!:,:..::=:�o�� ,
&oak 0118 of Jour pllll."
"W4II1, 1& ... that pUl .........
JOU."
"I am lIot obJeotlnI to tu pUI, ._,
tor. bll& to 4M plll......-I'or' WIIIIIr
R_do
.rna perm'HDtt, oared. Sit "'lor ll'rio"l.
Dell aft.r ftnt 4.,'. u" or Dr. IUne'. ONM
N R..lo..r•• ltrl.1 boltl.aad 1""lloe'",
1' R. B. EI.I.a. Ltd .•NIAroh 81 •• Phil•. , rl.
Th••a•• '. bnll" v .
I!l nra Ombftl.odorl of •
great people.
Buttt" ct)lor i. mad, from lallin. aDel We \Are here 81 nmbnlJ80�
the thad. t. caned ualo," dol'S ot tbe grent king, and
thot klnlt I. none other
tban tbe common ploln peo­
ple of tbele United States. and In thl.
monner of Recurlng continuous IInel of
Improved Interstote blGhwoy. We of·
Sn.ln produced 176,109 toOl 01 leld ill
IIrm tbu t tbe king'. huslness demRnds
11103. hnlte.
'.I'he dny of pnrleylng nnd temporizing
II pa.t. ond tbose In o"thol;lty wbo at·
tompt to thwRrt the will of t.he pe"I>le
or who nre Indllrerent to this g"eat
project ot rond Improvement will be
a'wcpt from power with the besom of
destruction In the bonds of nn outrnged
people ns elrectlvely as did the MIIRter
when He drove troID the tcmplJ! those
who were Ilrofnnlng tbe holy plnce.
nnd the ploces tb\t know them now
sholl know them no more tore,·cr.
It bns been said thRt the present Con·
gresl Is 0 "do nothing Congress," If
tbls be so. we demnnd tbnt tbls "do
Nineteen tdl5k plrt in. a race io. Paria 110thlng Congress" awoke trom Its leth-
tor men with wooden Jell. '. orgy 00(1 get Its enr to the ground thnt
It mnll bear the gI'oonlng of tbe Inn(l
under ·the burdens of tbes. bnrborous
mud londs. wblcb nre compelling the
people-Ihe burden beorers-to moke
brIcks wlthuut strnw, nnd then we Ilsk
tbem to look up tbnt they will be wiRe
enough to hoor nnd 'heed tbe domnnd
ot the people oud forthwith pos. n bill
creotlng n bureau of good roods In the
Depnrtmellt of AgI'lculture corrylng n
Tho ann"al conaumption of �It in En..
8utliclent npproprlatlon 80 that those
land it forty pounda " head.
now III outhority In the public rOI'�ts
Inquiry oHice moy be able to meet tho
YELLOW CRUST ON BABY
demnnd'8 of the people nnd build for
them wltb their aid nnd co-operation
continuous lines of Impro\,ed interRtnte
blghwnys. thnt the vnst cnpltnl In·
veste(l In agrlcult\1re mllY be l'clle"ed
ot tho hen \'y burdens of trnusportn·
tlon which now so hCllvllS' oppress It:
thnt the,rnrnl d·lotl'lcts moy enjoy the
benents of Intel'communlcatlon, better
etlncntlonnl, sorlaN. nod reJiglous prlvl.
leges, In fnct, every advnntage noll
blessing whlcb continuous lines ot 1m·
proved Interslnte hlgbwnys wonld
bring to tbe,e people. to oil at wblch
they are jusny entitled.
It contluuous lines of Improved Inter·
.tote blgbwnys OPe to be constructed.
'wbere shnll tbe beglunlng be mode'
�lInofestly should' It not be two greot·
est cltlel of this continent. New York
nnd Cblcogo. be flrst joln..i In this tie
thnt binds'
The grentest good to the greot.st
number'ls a principle we can never Ig·
nore, ane} since there II more trame,
trovel nod communication between
tbese two cities tbon between any otber
two cities on this continent. It 18 mnnl·
test tbot thll great hlgbway-we will
cnll It the klng's .Illgbway-obould IIrst
ot all be the one con.tructed.
When thl. great hlghwny sboil bove
been so consnucted. It will stnnd
tbrough the age. ns an enduring monu·
ment to tbe cnnse of good ronds. bring·
Ing renown to Ihe great cities tbus
l linked together. ond reflecting bonor
HAD TO GIYE UP. . to this grent nation w,!thlu whOle do·
laeereel "aoill......,. •••••• D......"
main it was constructed.
VDIII Cl.red b, D....'. KldD., Pille. 'Wllo will soy tbot this IIlghway
",os
Goorgoe W. Ren.lr. of 19118 North
Jlot In tile mind at tbe nged Hebrew
Eleventb IITeet. Phlladelpbla. Pa... .eer. wilen. standing on Jl,deo·s.
hili••
.. 111 man of good rep- looking
with prophetic vision down
Ing. wrltee: "Flv. the conturies,
he exclaimed: "Prepnre
utntlono,;d Itand. y. tbe woy ond mnl,e strolgbt
tbe blgh­
yearo OliO I Will way;
let every \'olley be exnlted on<l
lulferlng eo wltb every
mountoln ond bill he mode low:
my back and kid.
let tbe crooked be mnde straight. the
neys tb.t I often rougb places smooth,
ond let a IIlgbwoy
bad to layoff. be the�e thot
the 'Wnyfarlng man.
'fbe kidney ....... ltbougb
a fool. slloll not err therein."
tiona' were UDoate From the sccurlng
ot such continuous
ural. my legl and lines of Improved
Inter.tnte blghwnys
• tom nell. -wero_ 'We pledge our time,
our Ulennl nnd the
oaoaor •.•no.... Iwollen. aDd I
beat efforts at our commond.-From n
bad no appetite. Wben docton failed
Good Roods Convention speecb. quoter!
to lIelp me I bepn ullnll Doan·. Kid·
tn the New York .Trlbune.
ney 1'111. and Improved until my back
wo. Itroug and my appotlte returned.
Dnrlng the four ye.n Iince I .tA>pped
using them I line enj.yed 'e"cellent
bealth. Tbe cure 'lfaa porm.nent."
(SI,ned) 'GEORGE W. RIilNOFF.
A TRIAL FREE - Addr.l. FOlter·
Milburn Co.• ·Buffalo. N·. Y. For ...Ie
bt all dealen. PHce IiO conti.
" 0""••••, ...... CJ.,.. .01' Pit•••
nobln•• Blind. RI..dlu or Protraollnl
PIIM. DMII'�llt1 will ...,hlnd m.Gn•• U P.....
Olnlment loll. tll"ouro tn B t. I. d&yo. 100.
,
an�l):a�e��I�e:umber of irou, coat, i.acl
i )fn. WtDAII)W" SoothlnR' S"rup tor obUdrea
tMtblulJ. 80tton tb811tU"'I, redncN IDtI ..mma­
tlon,_Uays patA,curr wlnd 00110,26<:•• bottl••
inrUu:l�r.l he":te�!1�.c:yit. ian.tm.nl fa
])1110" Cure for Oontlumptlon 18 an tnfatUbl.
medlolne tor cougha and coldA.-N. W.
ij"IIU.L, Oeean Gro"e, N. J., Peb. 11, 1900.
To (Jarft a Colct III On. n.,.
T"ke Lalatlv8 Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists retund mODey it It ta'" to cnre.
E. W. Grove', algnature is on box. 26c",
n;�: o�a��a::I�u¥::.toflice. and 600,000
Itoh cured ill 30 mlDutu by \"oolford'.
SllnitllrY llOtion. Never F.i!.� Sold b)' all
drullli.t•• 'I. Mlil orde.. promptly tilled
by Dr, E. Detebon, Crnw[ordaville, Ind.
•
Would Crack Open and Scab Caulln. T....
ribl. IWbin8-(]und by Cutlcun.
'
"Our .baby had a yellow Crult on hie
head wbieb I coy.ld not keep away. When
1 thou"ht 1 bad luccceded ia letting bie
�::!ncl:irh{!' h::d,l�r:!kta:�ai:,�� :::
cau.e terrible itching. I tbea lot Cuticura
Soap and Ointment, wlUllainl the lealp
witb tb....p and t�eD applyiD, tbe Oinf·
ment., A few treatment. made a com·
pleta ouro. 1 bave advieed many motben
to u.. Cuticura, wben 1 bave been naked
about tb...me aUment of tbeir babit..
Mr•• John Boyce, Pin. �b, N. Y."
LOST UPuN HIIlR.
M... Gadabout-My IIU11b.nd Sa
10 Bllp.bod. Hie buttona are torever
oomlOll otr.
lilT. Grlmm-Perllap. thay U'8 110&
_II 00 properl1.
114 Gadabout-Tb.t·. ju.t It. H.
I. 80 ..,Ie•• with bla aewlllg.-Lon·
!lOll Tlttler.
------
THIll CUSTOMARY CLIMAX.
Nordy-How did th.t new play end!
.liuLtI-OIl, In tba ulu.1 way.
Nordy-And wbat do JOU c.1I !be
......al way!
Butta-In. wblrl of b.ta .Dd teatb·
era and opera cloalu.-HoustoD CbftlDo
lola.
A Tobacco Grower's Profit
Spe.klng ot bonesty In women. tb.
Albany Tlmes·Unlon re",arkl: "Thou·
..nd. of woruen bandle tbe "asli of In·
dlYiduall. firm.. .nd corporation••
Seldom 1. tbere .n), deUnquenoy.
Wbo on. ...oman prooe. dlshone.t
tbe thing .rllel ·to the dignity of big
DewI."
�J it'.}1fiLlttl. On. W.I Left on ,.......... .. D-.tep .nd FOund U nh.rmect. ' • -
The mystery of tbe lost haby at ",.
lanta bas been sol.ved. Tbe cblld._
found by detectbes. sl" mile.. trom
the river In Cobb county. 'at tbe bom.
of G. H. M!aloney. a farmer and COD.
federate veteran. It had been left
on th" old man's doorstep by J"y IIIc'
Mabon. the half brother to Miss 1\Iiat.
tie Williams. the mo�ber 01 tb.
child.
est Interest In thlo work. ontl the ef·
fort. of tho ratlrouds nre greotly AP­
precloted by the !lel,"rtmenl. l'he
countr:lj rondo at the South. escP.ptlnl
oc�oRlonnl well I,ept turuplkes between
cities nnd Inrger towns. hn"e long been
almost n dlogrllce. rellll'lllnll the <level·
opment of flll'1II0 und plnntntlon. und
nbout doubling' the nnturnl 'COlt of
trnnlportlng products ot the form to
tbe morket. It Is gratifying to IIDOW
tbat rodlcnl relief Is proml.ed.
A FAITHFUL SHEEP DO.
TREATY HUNC Up!
Senators Refuse to Pass Pet:
Measure of President,
IS CONSIDERED A SLAP
M.tt.r .f • Vote Go•• OV.r to Regular.
8...I.n Ne.t Fall - Non.....tIOit
Makl. Pre.ld.nt M� .nd Crl"
Icl.m I. Un.tlnt,d.
I....e.. Wb"". 8h. Pra".d. MON raltb.
ful Th an Uer M..t.n.
One nlgbt the herder brought 10 bl.
ftocki and I;urrled to bls cabln to cook
hlmlelf SOUle sUPller. for be WOI more
tllan nsuolly hungl·Y. Bu� he ml..cd
the rloJf, wblch uouolly followed him
to tbe cobin of nn e"enlng to hove ber
supper. The be,·d.r thougbt It'rother
stronge, but mnde no sen reb for the
<lOll thllt night.
.
But wben he went
down to the ('orrnls the lIext 11101'l1lng
he found the gnte open oml tbe 'nlth·
ful dog stnndlng gnord over the dook ••
'fhe bel'ller In hi. hnste the night' be­
fore hod forgotten to close the gllte.
lind the dOli. more fnlthfni tlllln ber
mnster. hnd remolned nt her po,t 011
night, though Buffering from huuger
and thli·st. '
On nnotber occnolon tbls .ome dog
wao left to wntcb n flocl< at sheep nenr
the herder's cahln wblle the herder
got Ill. ouppel'. After be .hOll entell
his SUI>per he went out to wb.re tbe
sheep were ond told the dog to put tb•
she,'p In the cOI'I'OI. This she refused
to do. nnd. olthough 'he bad 110 supper.
she stOl'ted off O\'et' the prnlrle 8S fnlft
os she could go. '..[1ue herder Pllt the
sheep In the corrol null went to bell.
About mltlnlght he was nWllkened by
the loud bnrklllg or n dog down by tbe
corrals. He got UP. dressed hlmselt
nnd went down to the carrnls, nm)
there found tbe dog with 0 b""d of
IIbout I)tcy sl<:>ep. wblch hnd stmyedorr <Iilrlng the pl'e,-Ious day wlthollt
the herder's Imowledge: but thf� poor
dog kllew It. nnd olso knew thnt they
ought to be corr.lled. ond site did It.
Another g:ood story of this SRme dng:
One day ahe wns sent'out wIth n new
hel'der to all outlying rnnch, some ttt..
tcen miles dlstnnt. ·.I'hnt IIlght sbe
cnmc home nud by her Rctlons toll1 118
tlInt there was somethillg wrong nt the
I'll nco. 'Yell, we mounted our broncos
and "'ent o\'er to the rRnch, nml \'cry
soon found out whnt the mnt.ter \vIIS.
The new herder wos simply n tramp,
who, os soon as he hod got n good
feed. hnd lit out ond lett tbe sheel'
uncnrro tor. snye by his more (nllhCul
componlon. tbe dog.-Denver PosL
At Nasb·vllle. Tenn .• Wednelday do
ternoon. Gov'lfoor James B. Frail...
wao nominated for 'lnlted SlAttel le_
tor to suceeod the late Benator Bate
by the dellllOcratic caucus of tho &tote
legislature. The vote was by ac.1a­
matlon, no other name being p...,.eD&­
ed to the caucus. WIlen !lIat body
convened It was .upposed the cont..t
was to be a t·hree.comered one, the
friends of former Governor Benton MOo
MUlln and Robert L. Taylor b&Ylnl
been aotlvely .t work In their Inte,..
e.t.. II: t••t vote ""!'I". lu>wever. fa
an elrort to adjourn tbe caucu. uDtll
Monday. "'be moUon was defeated. a.
to 64. and It ..as apparent tbat the Jl'N,.
oler torce. were In tbe IlBC�ndaDOl.
Senator MilLaurlne aDnouncbd the
wltbdr.wal of ex-(;overnor Taylor trom
the race. and a olmllar announcem""t
on bohalf of Mr. 1tIlcJIIIIllin was mad.
by Sena·tor Ligon. The elrort made to
post(l9ne action was productive of
some talk fraught wltb' feeling. the
pb .....e. "snap judgment" and "coo·
splracy" being rather freely used. Af·
ter the defeat' of tbe motion. 110...•
ever, Q'overnor Frasier'. nomlnatioD!
followed, amidst mucb entbuslasm.1
whlcb continued througb tbe guveni·
or's graceful speech of ae<:eptance,
Governor Frazier's election Is 1lBsured
. as the I·,glslature Is very largely dem:
ocratlc. He will sueceed tbe late Sen­
ator Wtllllum B. Bate. wbo was blm·
selt elected by the present legls1itllfto
and, therefore. hILS practically a tuil
sen'atori111 term before him. Governor
Frazier will be sUt'ceeded In tbe gu.
bernatorial chn.lr by Jobn I. CO" of,
sumvan county. the present speaker
of the state senate.
Until elected governor In 1902. Jamel
B. F"az,ler h..d never held publl. of·
flce, althougb In 1900 he was pr....
dentlal elector for t'be state at IVge�
He I. In his torty-nlntb year. havlD,
been born In Bledlo. county. TeDD..
October 18. 1866. In 1862 bls father,
Tho_s N. Frazier. removed to Nub­
ville. where ,he. was appointed jud..
of the criminal .court by Governor An·
1drew Johnson. Here young Frasier 'received ·hls early education. later at- (.
tending the university of Tenn..se",
from whlcb he \V1lS graduated In 1878 •
He read law under 'hls fatber. and ...".
admitted to tbe Nashville blu In 1881,
removing shortly thereafter to Cbatt.
r..'lOga, where until his election as go.·
emor be W'8S a successful t>ractlUoner.
Governor Frazier comes of an old Ten·
nessee family. tbe men of whlcb ha.e
been noted tor Integrity and publlo
spirit. His great-grandfather was a
member of the state constitutional COil·
ventlon In 1796.
WORDS OF WISDOM.
In our Inner lite tbere Is a unlvers�.
-Goetbe:
To live long It Is necessary to live
slo",ly.-Olcero.
Thnt life Is long wblcb answers life'.
great cnd.-Young.
Life Is not so sbort hut tbere Is al·
ways time tor coul'tesy.-Emersoll.
It we Ilve In the Spirit we sh,,11 be
led by Him every doy and every mo­
ment.-Andrew Murrny.
He who I. true to tbe I;est he knowl
to-doy will know a better best to·mor·
row.-Chorles Gordon Ames.
But let potlence hO"e ber perfect
work. tbot ye mny be perfect ond en·
tire. wonting notblng.-Jo'mes I .• 4.
Look out tor tbe bright. for tbe
brlgbte.t side of tblngs. aud keep thy
Cnce constantly turoed to It.-Jeremy
Bentbom.
It we would get the very 'best out of
Ufe, let us learn to inventory our bless­
Ings each 'night· before we sleep.-D.
S. Mackey. D. D.
Surrerlng becomes benutlful wben
ony one benrs grent cn!amltles with
cbeerfulness. not throllgb Insensibility.
but tbrougb grelltness of mlnd.-Arls·
totle.
"Life Is made up, not of great sncrl­
flccs or duties. bllt of little tblngs. In
which smiles nnd klndnesse. ond small
obllgntlons, ginn bobltuolly. are wbnt
win nnd preserve the heart and secure
comfort."
GEORGIA TREASURY REPORT.
Park'. Annual Report Mad. PUblic "nil'
Sh.w. Up HandlOmely.
The report of Georgia'. IInan.I.1
condition as formnlated by State
Treasurer R. E. Park was made «IIlb­
IIc Wednesday. '11he report 18 brlet U
flnanclal documents often are, »....
s.ntlng m""t of the facts In Hgures.
Treasurer Park's report covera the
nscal year ending Decemiller 31. 190"
at which d..te the balanee In the
traasury was $1.013.712.75. Slnce.r...
uary I, however, many hea.vy pq.
ments have been made. Including pell"
slon. and tbe school fund and tb.
trea8ury balance has been conslderabl,
reduced_
Tbe total bonded debt of tbe atat.
on January 1. 1904. was n .43-1.6QO. IUl4
th-Io Is being paid ott by sinking futi4
at tbe rate of UOO.OOO a year.
AI••k" Reindeer•.
Thot ecbeme for Importing reindeer
Into AhlS�!l frolll Siberio • .which met
\,-Itlt criticism ond even with rldlcllie
when first s\1ggested a ,few years ogo
by Dr. Slteltlon Jockson. 18 now provo
Ing the onh'atlon at tbe Alnsknn Es·
klmos. Wbll'" tbe orlglnol thougbt
WOI only to repolr tlie rOI>ldly lelsen·
Ing tood supply of the IIlltiVes. yet It
has develolled luto n verltoble rein·
deer Intlustry. So successfully hnl
tbQ pion worked. In fllct. thot not only
does It furnish the 1I0tives with food,
clotblng ond meons at transportntlon.
but bolds out tbe' prospect. of putting
Alaska In 0 few yea.. In tbe position
ot supplying deer meat to on outalde
market. Reindeer does are proIi de,
nud on e"cellent cheese Is mnd� of
tbelr milk. A. cnrrlers tbey bove al·
rendy supplanted dogs for tbe UJ,lted
Stotes motl, and mony ore ridden, or
\ylll cnrry eoslly 0 pack or 150 jloulldl.
In foet. 'the reindeer Indu.try II nl·
reody n very Importnnt one. with Wille·
nlng Ilgnlflconce . ..; Cospor Wbltney,
In Outing.
----------------
BABY MYSTERY CLEARED UP.
"
HI\Y" TO TAKe: SEA YOYAGI.
8ecretary·. Trip Will B. 801.llI ,.,
Benoflt of HII He.lth.
Secretary Hay will be absent bom
Washlnglon until tHe 'end Of April'
on a sea voyage. for the .ake Of bllt
health. He may visit several Euro­
p<_:an cities •. but Is charged wlib no
official mission. IMIr. Loomis will !MIt
�� socret�ry of state, and after ·th.
preslde,nt·s d·epartu.e on hi. trl to'
th.'·•.outr�lVh\' ony questions con:eet-
ed wltll th'e administration at tilt
.'
stat. department. outside ot the ron
tine business, will be reterred to 8e tretary 'fatt. p, .. .'
Harvest Home Rye ·150
��lili�$�
�.
Pure WhitH Ry.e �:�
'J • F _ Morris· • [I.U()
reamdale Rye • 4 00
Corth Carolina Corn xx ,
.
North Carolina Corn xxx .: �.gg
Nock Valley Corn •
Rorth Carolina Corn XXXlt
2.50
'NSweet CJ�lVer Gin
. t�
.
. Holland GII� •••.•• 2_00
Im.ported Gm '. • • • •• • 8.00
\ �:POI1't FOJ'jtet when vou are In town to make
. ':,,� , Oul' store yom,. head(IUarters, You wlll. find Om' place. clieerful. clean (
and Home-�lkb
queen City Di!iltilU••" c,o.�
212 Bl'oughton W,est.• 8avannab, Georgia.
L. B. ' HODGES,
565 Oak Street. Savannah, Ga.
DEALER IN
! :!�:���.I��:���or ��:�I�
rad-stat. Had Thre, Chl.f Ix·
ecutlv•• In Twenty.four Houre.
WHISKIES.
A Denver special says: In Ie.. than
twenty·four Mur. Colorado baR bad
tbree iovernors. The· harlaln miluo
by tbe luader. of the opposing repub­
lican factions ot Colorodo to t.ke the
governor's cbalr from A·lv. Adams and
to se�t Lieutenant Governor J. F.
McDonll,d after permlttlnl James H.
Peabody 10 bold 'office for one day
was carried to a conclusion Friday
even log.
Governor Peabody. In tulDlment 01
tbe agreem.nt wblch he made prior
to the general assembly deciding tbe
gubernatorial contest In bls favor re·
oillned the ·office
.
to wblcb a day 'pre­
Iv10us he was inaugurated.
His resignation, of which W. S.
Boynton of Colorado Sprlnls had been
custOdial "Inee Wednesday. 'when'lt
was written, was IIled In tbe office ot
secretary of state at 4: 20. Friday af­
l1ernoon.
James Co\)'le. lecretary ot .tate, Im­
mediately certlfled Governor Pea­
body'. re�llnation. .nd L1euteb.nt
"Oovernor MJ::DonaJd was sworn In B!5
tl0vernor by Chief Justice Gabert.
Tbere was no further ceremony .
Governor Adams was ousted anti
GoverOOr Peabody was 'Installed by
the general assembly .bout 5 o'cloel,
Tbursday afternoon. Governor McDon·
aid was sworn .(n before 6 p. m. Fri·
day. Ihus cOlDpleting the record ot
tbree 10VernOrs Inllde ot twenty-four
hours.
Governor Peabody transacted practl·
cally no business ot state while In
the omee of governOl'. He recelve,1
many callers who urged him not to
resign, and also man'y messages of
tbe same Import by telegraph auil tel·
ephone. ·To all �bese lie replied that
be did not care to' bold the cbal•.
He said be was .tired of the ..orry
and excltemeot ot tbe cootest and
wished to go back to ·hls banl( hI
CanYQn Ol�. Halt a dooen memb<vs
of the National Guard patrolled tile
corridors about the executive chanl,
bers. during tbe day as a luard for
Governor Peabody.
Lieutenant Governor IIIcDonald re­
luctlrtltly takes tbe chair whlcb Gov·
ernor Peabody resigned arter forcing
Adams out. Tbe lieutenant governor
bas taken no part In tbe bitter flght
over the governorship wlhlch has been
waged ever since the election on No·
vember 8. He absolutely refused to
old his friends In the leglslatnr" to
have ,him made governor, and. as
�resldlng officer In the Joint assem­
bly; he made several rulings apln8t
the movement In his behalf.
Senator Cornforth, president pro
.tem of tbe senate. becomes acting
lieutenant gove.nor by the elevation
ot Lieutenant Governor IIIcDon·ald to
t·he 'office of cblet exeontlve.
,
. I take this method of announcing to the people
of �ulloch and ad�oi?ing counties that I have opened,
. a hne of Good WhiSkies and will appreciate a share of
their patronage. \
GIVE).ME A TRIAL
I Tell �e the kind and price of whiskey that' you �an\
.and If I dont send you better whiskey for your money
than you have been getting, then cut me out that's aU.
Give me a trial a.nd I wm convince you that �hat I saY'
is true. Respectfully,
L. E. Hodl'e8.
----------------��
'MEN;
WOMEN ,
and ,CHILDREN I
Who wish to dress well should
order their goods by mail from
B, He LlVY BRO. & CO.
I'
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA,
Spletn" Line8 Now Beady.
WRITE FOR OUR SPRING CATALOGUE
�... - .. -, ..
'
·'''.FINh
BEARS t:IGHTING DAN 8ULL;Y.
LIOUORS.. ,Will Attempt to Hamper Campaign ofFarmers' Friend.
'fbe New York Herald of Friday
published the following:
"Cotton brokers. tnember. ot tbe
New York cotton exchange, are be­
coming alarmed at the' publicity at·
tending the market operations of their
former associate and fellow. member.
D. J. Sully, and have sent word brond;
cast tbat Mr. Sully, the deposed, cot­
'ton l£lng, Is no longer 'a member ot
th'at ·body."
.
The members of the exchange whfJ
are flg·hUng Sully ore the speculative
bears, who do not, want cotton to go
hIgher, and they resent tbe activity 01
the great bull.
We Will Del1vel', all Expl'ess Chal'ges and
FI.·elght Prepal�,
Camelia Pure Rye, per gal. ,2.25 Bob Bryan Bye, per gal. $8.30
Bille Gr�Bs Rye. 4 full quarts, • • • 8.80
Queen Clty Rye, 4 full <its, $8.20 The Leader Itye, 4 full quts 8.25
For medlcol use, we oall your attention 'to onr Cteamdnle. whiob
JS hlgbly recommended.
INDIANS TO ATTE·ND REUNION.
Band of Cher.kee C.nfederate. Will'
, Take Part In L.ul.vllie Gathering. IAn InteresUng feature of the Unlt�d
Confederate veterans' reunion to be
held In Louls·vllle. Ky.. .Tune 14. 16
and 16 will be a squed of fullblomled
Oherokee Indians, who are members
of Soo-No·Kee camp and who probably
will accompany the delegation from
North carolina under the flag of which
state they served, during the war.
I
WRECK OF MIXED TRAIN.
R••ult. In Two Fatalities and the In.
Jury of Seve.. 1 'i'a••engera
A mixed train on th Ensley-South­
ern railroad was wrecked near Ensley,
Ala .. Friday. resulting In the <leath of
Englneel' Joe Barnes, who' was crush·
ed under the locomotive, and the In·
ju·ry ot leveral others.
The negro fireman had a leg cut ott
and will die. The I>assengers were
In a coach on the rcar of tbe tra",
and elcaped wlt,h " severe .baklng
up.
'
Une:xcelled
SILVER KIN�G, I t'I' 00'�'pe'r qt '.PU.��· Ol� Ryc) 'Wblskcy! 'l'j !e,' . •
JOCKEY' C[UB' . '
6 Year Old Rye WhlSkCY.! liSc.
.
. . .
TWO O. til IUt WlllSllU 011. tBE IlARUt
BOTneD AJID SOLD IY. tBP . I
BURGLAR8 LOOT.8ANKL
.Iler qt Inliltlltlon. !!) Kentu.kll .nd Ohio �.t H.nd. of er.ek.m.n. .
Thlevee hlew tbe sate In tbe hanle
Df Benton. Ky .• Sund.y nllht, ud lOt
away wltb ".600. •.
The vanlt 01 the Geno. Daoltinl
com'panr ot Genoa. Oblo. _ blowD
open Bunday nllbt by th� UD1IlIoWli
men. I l
'The thieve. are reported to hll.e N·
�ured' '2.000 In CII.b .nd ,SO.OOO III n.
,Otl.ble p.per.
Louisville Distilling Co.
IIICO.,OIIon'l \
416 �y 'SI, Wesl, S.lVANI'fAH, 'GA.
LIIIIIII II........ De"ut.
."Now...bOD I am·4rawla, the 1...·
...tary II b.ve .ver had. It .eems
odd to remember th.t for m1 flret
.ppearance I drew 1&0 • .....le. It
..... Tony p..tor ...bo ,met me at a
frI.nd·. bou.. .nd to wbom I een­
IId.d my de.lre t"l0 on the Itage.
He .ald ",'d IIlve me a pOlltlcn at
onee. Then I thOllllllt of my mother','
dloallProvar; but Mr. Pa.to, .u ..
,e.ted that I �om. 40 a In my qtdl·
n.ry .ttlre••Iall .. t b.nad.. .nil
.ven thell I could pt b.ek bome b..
fore .nyone ruls..d me. It ..... •
I(reat temptation and I all1'8ed. In
order to keep It ••e.ret. I tonle the
.tap namo of Lillian Rll....II-my
0_ woo Helen LOuI.. Leonar": but
there ...al motber to be eotI••d.red.
1'01' t'llfO _lei I went un.Ulpeeted.
.na then • lIew.paper man eald plea..
antly to my moth.r: 'You oUlht to ••e'
LIIII.n Runen, that ·EnCn.b girl dOll'n
at Pa.tor·•.• Can you .ee me In a
eo1d .....n My mother ......t down
to the performan.e: I hurTled home.
and rea.hed there Mfore lib. did:
tbft I wnlted In terror until she .r·
rI.ld. Sbe came In. lool,.d me over.
Ind laid: "Well. I tblnk you .IUI .f­
ford to pay for ynur own mUll. I.. ·
."ns,'·-and after th.t I hod to. I lOt
$50 • _k. and ruy IIrst we.k·. waps
..... ad..ncea to_let me tbe flOwn I
w&Dted: .lid I paid It bacle. ,10 eaah
....k. Now. wben my la1ary I. forty
tlmel as rullcb. I hfl....·t any mo....
left."-LlIlln Ru..ell .ID National
M....lne••
Mia Fl E. Kolnah••st lIIaria .tr..l, Ottaw&, Ont., wril"1
_ "A,. ' n!h._ 1 ca",,'" a NV",.. ClDIeI, .."10"
· ...,Ied "'I ltl ,
atad n.rt ,".r "H ......,. "u" lit., I lie .,..._d, 1 1f ..
oltl ,IIt berwftl nlft "''' d.".,.tCve 0 .,
'
atld .....,,. lleqa .. 10 ."" ...,'·II."rt , "U".
"I .........v"'"" , ", l'er",,·••....d ""-0" 'IwId ",,,. {rI"" I 111M -
""'Ie_"_ 11 '0 , ., ."..",,,,,. " ..r...."•............ r,e'" ..:
0""" Iftl' I1 ".. ..,,"', ..... '0'.. ", &luI. Will., .. "'...........
I:-.. ,....,., "rt "_v.lIt4Jofled "'(110' aIIIa .,_.
"I flO'" "a"" , " ,.,,,. ,,, Por.._·"· ".R4
W III ,1114
Th. cold 'wlnd hIve purob_d r.1 bo,tl" loa:
.
I:":,. Of IDd rain, .lulh tbOH without the mean. to bUl,
..
I �===UIl�.=�J And mud
01 win- n.ti.ed wltb.ut ....pU." tbo& . --
• tor 1ft �pI,oiallf brouq& a .JIH!Iy ...r. w_or ik "-
.onduci.e to ••torrbal der.n..monto. lIew IfIOd. -RoOe Gerbln..· .•
w'lf.,�':. u:':'li.:.t ':rm�tolDl 01 catcblOfl cold '.·n·1Ia OcnataP,ia .0 .uootiII.
Peruna .b.uld be token. It lortltl. tho One .....n wby foru"" bu f�.yotem ocalnat cold. Ind catorrb. _.M UN In' a1 b.m.. 10,'..n'lIa ror Ooltla ..4 Ca�b.. I ••ntain••• nl tlo ..f allY !dati.10 perfeotly barml_. II COIl be �The I.llowinl Intorootlnl let�rf.... one I.Dlltb 01 tim. wlth••t :aUIrlnI �)'o�:. "R:n'�::Il\"��": wi:�la:"=�ty =:.:..PtN!·=.�:r In l:':r ,
w�1"an of Crown I'oint, Inr. writeo, It ba. n. bod ell..t "_ tile �, Re"ently I .toole • I�., drive ,n the and INduoUJ ellminatoo eatorrla by. count,,),, and b:o\fll too thmly cl.d I caa.hl I", tho <!II... 01 catorrb. There.IiO,• bod c.ld wb,.b ..tiled on my IUDPI! and titude .1 b.m.. whore P_u hIowblcb I �u1d not 100m t••h.k. o. I u.d on and 011 lor tw...t)' _
bad h.ard a _t de.1 .1 Peruna for cold. thing could not bo poootbl. If Pit.D&-
and catarrb .nd I boD�"t & bol.11I to t:6' tolned .n� drop 01 • _tie ut_.!u!!ll.!:n:t' l��nt' ..:!" �t'o�: :::�t�1 .dd.....
Dr. H� PreoIdoat til \'IIi
tloo.•nd I con.ider t�io m.nor ...11 .pont. BArtman ,80.lton..... &l1_bai,
()IjIo;
"1'•• have a firm frieDd ,n me, .nd I All oorreopondonoo bold .1tI.u, ..aI
not only advi... ito uoo t. my Irien�. \lut dlnll.l.
.
HONES:!'.
C1t.t to Law7er-DoD't rou C!llllk
,OU bellowed •. looci deal 1n your
Ipeecb to tbe lury!
.
Lawy_Yel. but JOu Ie. mJ .rIU·
mellt wu eo allm that I 11a4 to u••
for•• to 'make them ""aUow It.-V..
volt Fr.. P.re...
THOIIIlI BOSTON GIJUJI�
Gertru_llo YOIl think a wom.n I.
ju.tlDed In nlnll de<;eptlon'ln order to
IKure. b....d!
Francea-I'or mercy'•••ke, bow do
you upect • woman �, ever 110101 to
lilt _rrled. I Iboul4 like to knowr­
Boato" Tr.....rIp!.
-----
....._..
,
W••b! ,on .... ..ked wby b.
erolled til. Jl)elaw�re on tbe Ice.
Itl couldn't commit an aoacbronllm,"
h. explained. "It would IIlYe .polled
the paInting utterly. .
Per.elvlng th. wl.e foreollbt of their
leader. tbe eoldl8ro cbeered blm 00.­
Judie.
a.�h C..not B. C.l'(d
With Lac.,lTJo•• , .. tb.,
caDnot
reach tbo 8
.
he dlseue. Catarrh 18 •
blood or const; onal d�, ad to. order
to oure It JOU mot, take lntelual remedies,
:c���t;���fo� �b:l�o�a::� �!:�Z:�:i=
Hall'. Catarrh CUre II DOt. quack medicine.
It w" o.....rlbed by oD••1 Ihe)loat pbyol·
01110118 in thl! country for yean, aDd II a reg·
ular preacriptton. It Ia compoted of the
best tonios knowu, oomblned .,qth tho best
blood purlfters, acttDg directly on the mu­
cOUBlIurtaC6l. 'rho perfect combination or
tbfl two ingredients 18 wh&t produces Buob
wonderful rosults In ouring catarrh. Bend
for teattmonialB, tree.·
F. J. OHE5&1' .t Co., Props., Toledo, 0, !
Sold by drug"'.ts. price. 7110. "-
fll'ak. HaU'. Family I'IUI lor ooDltlpatlon
Loon O"ert'Um. by Co'd.
E. E. SklDner. caretoker at the town
. farm. found a lorg. loon In the road
1esl"rday n@ar hi. house.
He cougbt the bird. ca.. led It bom�
.nd fed It. It teemed to be .urrerlnll
trom hunger and the .overe cold.-Ber..
lin Correspondellc, Hartford Courant.
B.et YI.ld Thlrty-.ov.n Ton, PerAcre. .
The biggest yield ot beets we have
I\eard ot so far tbls ye!'r I. fr9m ",.
H. Smith. We bad an Item In the
Ohleftaln a few w••k. ala telllnl
about lMrt Smith getUnll twentJ·seven
tOIlS from one .cre. '1"at .... qOlllild·
.ered a pretty good yield. but a. bll
barveet bu progressed he has tound
leveral acres ot bl. lIeld tbat are
yielding thlrty·seven ton. per acre.
Now. let us llgure a little on this.
Thlrty-seyen tono at ,5 per ton makes
U85 per acre. The, ""penses of gro"·
lng and marketing. the most of the
...ork being don. by 1111'. Smith him·
loelf. Is probably ,36 per acre. Thll
1I'ould leave him a net prollt of ,160
per acre. Bucb results .s tblo ougbt
to open tbe eyes of those who bave
beep claiming that there Is no money
In .growlng beeta.-Holly Cbleftaln.
Fads·Are Stubborn l TldaUS
"
, Uniform excellent qulit)- for cwer a aua".r'Of ii'
oentury bU .teadil, mc�d the RIa. of LION OOJ'J'Q,
'!be lea4er 01 au paCkage eoIIe�. I" , ,:,1
. UOR CoHee' I
•
.
Is DOW uood in mlllIOlIa of homeL Suah
popular BUccess B� for IteeH. It Is a
posIItve ,root that un timE hu tWl.
C0084eace 01 Gae people.
The uniform qualitY' of LION
OOFFEE Burn••• all opposition.
UON C:OFl'lZ .._ .........,........
--�--.
UON COR - --
Ib_ I.. SIND YOI' .... Qual.
I.,. to eolllll,lCIUIl1. OIl UI'Iv" bo.
lb. p.....d.." .. eUetaIIJ' .......
.d .t 0111' ..ctod.. _d HC!1IJ'dJ'
paaked 1n}1 ........ed paclrag-. �
_d Dol opaaed .gala aaUI Deed.d � �
lor .... In Ibe bom•• Tiata preelade.
'
.'
tile ""ulbW.,. 01 .d..I....UOD or _I.ct ',WIth a--...
d........� 01' _..,.. � .1lIIoI fr· ..
UON � ............. ,...,.._.•.r....... .
8014 only In 'lib. POOkaReL lAon.bead on '"OfT pacbp.
, .'
•
8008 u..ae lAoa.li..... fo..a1uoble premlWDL
SOLD Btr GROCERS EVERYWIIEIIE
WOOlSON &PIOB 00" Toledo, Ohio.
.-
=
Y.u ....n' onl:l' ,b. bo.'
CottO·ft, Gift
M.� c h i ft e r I)'
A.I< .ny e"".rl.llo.d
Glane. about
.
PraHliEagl1\smlth
.
Wlos Ip,· unger
w. wo.14 ·111r. to Ihow '-
_
Y.U 'If�' Q'jo_nd. a.
u�t"f........e"l&J.:!'t�o:rJ=:flt�d
ConUnentalGin Co
ClaUJt..,."'-P....�z:'\I\:!". 0..
......H� r.::.. UQiM. ha.
, ' • • I' !
"'M"'***�MMMM"'�I�'����.'I--··-""--"""!"�--
---.-'_;';';'--'_-\ FIRST ot....
Do/••• �. The 1oc.al jffclb B 0 I L E R S
Shl··· S'Y u·
.
P d
GET OUR PIUCES:
'-" P II 0 I· 10' llGO/" I� pb�l�pdetll�aSn�d:�S�h·�ert�':lrOO!II�:wglso"r�·k·C.:I!th·.=ttatj·.'�r. C. BI Moore, of MiII�I;, I We ItlQrn thaI Mellrl. Regi.ter "I was III town oue day last week. & Wutlon are expected to take Pulleys, Gearing, BUll"', San,.", �I' Miel Maggie Wilhaml, of Ada) cbarge of tbe drug etore tbey'
Oomplete Ootton, !;aw, Grl.t, ,Oil,
hand Fertilizer 11111 outntll 1.1O.1ii.
belle, spent several daYI iu States. ave purchased from Mr. S. J.
C
Presa, Calle 11111 and Shlnll. 0.....
boro lut wee�. roach, sbout April tbe lint. BUlldlOg, Brtdlfl, Faotor,. ,tU.
Miu Allie Olliff has been vllit.
Mr. Crouch has uot deerdsd 111 and Railroad Castlllgsi Rallroael. :atill
I inK MilS Maggie Williaml of
y�t whut he \\'IH euguge ill. He
HochlOlots' and �'a"tcry Supphel. ,
.
Adabelle.
WIll tllke life euv durillg the
Belting .PacklOg, InJecton, PI..
Flttlllgl, Saws, Flies, Oll.n .to. .'
_
M
s�mmer, and it flay he that he Out ever, day: Work 100 "'lid'.
r. J. K. Brauueu, of Dover, WIll flod lomethiog to SUIt him by
was iu town one day thil week. the tune the autumn leaves be Lumbard 11'On "'ot-lul
IIIr. J. K. Hendrix, of Portal, gin to fall. and Supply Co�paUJ,
spent one day lalt week in Statel. On acco!lnt of having to move
horo. �ay Ist, we will sell our entire
Abo,. I, II'
Mr. and Mrl. J. E. IIlcCroan line nf shoes, hats and panta at
PIssengerDepct, agzu,& . "
visited their old home lit Portal actnal cost, The What Not.
on 8unday.
urWe are in a position to handle 'your
CIIJekells, Eg1;'8, .otntocs, Hl"e�. 'I'nUow,
.
Bees' \VIIX, Etc., to .lle·be8t "'tlnlntnl'e
, We will get the top of the market for you and report sales, ac-
companied by check for same, the same day the produce is sold
We (lame near iorgetting to tell yon that we also have the best in
the way of
Good Whtskies. Foundry, Machme, BUller, Wl!rllWe are pleased to report that aod Suppl, Store.
�here is a decided, improvement
============:
III the eonditron of both Mrs.
J.I
..,.,......1
A. Fulcher and her sao, both of
whom have been very sick.
The Best Place to Buy
Call at Hamiiton'l What Net 'Umbrellas �
etore while they are lelli�g their
Iltook at actnal CORt. . IIIt t,oubled With weak dlge.tlon TURNER·GLISSON CO'S.belching or .cur stomach, use Oham:
berlalo'aStomlch alld Mver 'l'ablets
•.aua....a. ......
,
..........
and you WIU get qUlok reUef. For .. I.
by all D�UIIfI.to.
ttlr. EmIt Andenon and othen
are preparlllg to open up a large
hardware bUlinels in Statelboro,
where tbe farmer. oan huy auy•
thlllg in that hne of goodl. There
II plenty of room here for more
hardware ItOrei and they propose
til carry a biS 1�«?Ok.
Mr. W. R. Newton. of Mill Ray
has beell luffering WIth ttle grip�
this winter but;! is better' at thil
time.
Baby Ease a BIS 8uccOIIi
Every mother uling Baby' .�'"
prohounoel it the best and· I''''.
baby medioioe thpy ever uled')
.
n
oures teeth,illg trouble. "nei i�.
bowel complaints. It bal 0�11.
been on the market for two ye"P,
but in that time it has beob",.
well and favorably kn:>wu af til.
"World'i Best Baby Medioln••I(', ,
The farmers are putting the
corn and cotton in the ground
about thi� time of the year.
It co st no more to eat I he belt
The famous ll.iggs old nllll water
IIroulld meal for lale by the South
Side Grooery.
IIIr, alid IIfre. W. J.. �'ulcher reo
turned to their home on Friday
after lpending Rome tIme iD
Statesboro.
; �:"
.'
There II nothmg Imall abollt Bill Nya nled to tell of an In· Harvelting by· eleo'triot hght
•.",.,....,�f;,..\I1"DOI. Bam
in matte,. o.f lervina diana man who luccelefully mall' hal been I' tr d d' A t I'.. .,. "
n 0 uce In UI ra la. Mr. �orge MiIIl, one of Sylva•
.
.
� . 'i���;�I,. people. A two cent ItaJllp aged
a skunk farlll. "Lalt year," The·earth oontam. a quantity nia's ri.ing young men .pent a
;\ ,.i>t!IIrriel a �aled letter to ROY place laid BIll, "he wor.hlpped at the of lalt that ia equal to eeveu- faw daVI iu the oity this week.
f·.,.:, ,,' .., th. United Statel or O,nada. Baptist churoh, but thll year hia h f
.
. �"".
, ....
,
One, prioe to uverybody. The ooogregation paid hil
." a week
�nt ,0 It. weIght. The lilt il Mi.1 Maggie Pridgen, ot Vida·
�
... dillolved bv lIttle and henoe the I' . 'tl .It
.
te M
�t l:�' .•umbl. indIvidual who tmay not to worahip in leoNt," If""
II, II VI�I ng er 'IS r, n. J
, <. write more than one letter a "Brethren" laid a man in a
sa tllesa. a thtl ocean IS IOcreallllg H. Gro•• , on South Maio Itreet..
,I . th tb
. h'
The river Jordall haa long bee II' ,
"II!0n payl e lame price al t e mee�iog, ,"so mallY Imners are considered the mOlt winding ,,"er
IIlr. A. J. Franklin il building
; big ooneer�. that Ulel thoullnde dYing eVllry day that 1.eome to the in the world, but It il not ih I,he a.
new bank buildiog'over at
of them daily: Ne dlscouote for CODlllulion tbat hell il full.'" He lime cia.. as the White river in Glennville In Tattn.all county.
I.",. quanrltlel. The lame in· Rat IIown wben all old deacon io'
I ".ri.I;>' te h Id'l
' Arkansas. 'fhis river 110'11'. 1,000
I
Elder lI[org-an Brow' h d
•
.
.
• ra I I .ou ,govern ral
- the amen cprner raile the hymn '1 .
.
80'1 h
n preao e
"'�1 kanlpOrtatlon- 'lIIJuare deal "There'. a pilice relerved for
ml el �n gOlOg ml es aa t () at the Primatlve Bapti.t oh�roh
• hod ..
,
orow IIle.. . h' I
.,' lor ""ry y Thilll what the you.'
.
ID t II P ace on lalt Tue.lday
p1ibllO hu a right to expset and
�vening.·
'It will lie latilfled with Ilothiug
PleA...nt "nd Hil'mleOM I /\ DetI'rlicUve "ire.
Don't drllg tile IIOIIIICh to cure ft
Pure food IS th& .talf· of life,
I.... cClIlll. One Minute Ccugh Cure cuts '1'0 draw thp. nre out of a. buro, or therelore. when you buy, insilt on
the mucus. draw. the Innammatlon out beal a out wltbout leaving a IlCAre, use havlUg only thft belt, which is the
of the throat, lunge Ind bronohlll DeWitt's Wltoh HazelSllve. A specl.
.tube., beals. soothes and cures•. A lie for plies. Get the geoulne. J. L.
f"moul RiggI old mill pure water
WIlli Beadleba and Neurailia wbeo quick
cure for orcupe and whoopmg 'fucker, editor of the Harmonizer
g"'und meal for lale by the South
,08 ean berellend b, Ullol"Neural
cough. One Minute Vough Cure ra- Center, Ala. wrlteo: "I have UBed De: lide Grooery.
....
" wluobll plnoteed to oure Ilok
heves a OOUlb In'ono minute because Witt's Wltoh Bazel 8alve 10 my faml-
... XenOUl Beadaobea. Four dOlel
It aots Ont on the mucous membrane Iy for pll.s, cut� and burnl. It IS the
'rhe Southern Vaudeville Co.
toe. ....d b, W. S. Blhl . .
rl..bt "here the cough tronbl_m the best .alve on tbe market. Ever, faml appeared before a imall crowd
lI&ruflOtured ,b, Neuralcloe 00
throat or deep"seated on tbe lungl. Iy should keep It on :hand." Scld by here Friday night. Tboaes who
=='...=========;;;;80=ld�bY;_W�';;,;B;;';';;,;E;;II;;;I.;;.=====�
W. B. Ellis.
.
attended pNfer not to dllOUII the
merrite cf the show.
J.JOB'l.\ (
On Sun,dllY I..t lIarcb tbe 6�� lIaotweeo M. J.McElveen's and m, �Iaoe:
coe promlslory ncte made by M II
Byrd to mYlelf for '62.00. Fioele"
Will p}ease retoro '!!fl.� let reward. _.
. ;;N"I. C. NeVils
�.State.boro, G'::"F 0 N' .!�:�. I �t
I
Rev. Oloar
.
Daney '11''' among
the VilltOfi on Friday. r
The Sea Islaod bank will move
to their handsome new place on
the corllar this week.
a.....................-......-·..;,.�
.
'1I Vi.;'; I .I TURNER.G�ISSON CQ'8 I
....--........--........�-�I
The average'woman's idea ofJ;te.
'lOg noble i. to Ipeak well o( Ipme
church belidel her own. \ I
'
A:dam ehould have been a very
happy mao. He never bad to �1 .
a dre8lmaker's bIll or build th'fflree. !
WHY IlUl'rBK? Sea bland In England_
Maoohelter, Eng., March- 8.-­
AI regards conlumptloll of alld
demand for 8ea illand cotton ill
Eogland th" positlOu of the trade
is eomewhat curious: for in oon­
tradiction to the almost un·
precAdented demand for oloth and
yarn made from upland cotton
the spinners of lea island are i�
most oascs unable to sell their
producti�II, • ellc81;t at prices
which leave 110 prolit. The de­
mand is sluggish, and as general­
ly ooour. wheo a conliderahle de •
cline takes place in ootton, the
buyers of yarn and cloth want a
corresponding, or even greater,
reduction.
The hulk of the cOll1peratively
•mall import of sea islaod cotton
to Englaud this sealoo shows a
considerable loss to �he - buyers, K ILL THI 00UaH
.
who with the demand for yarn aND CUR. ,.HI L.U'NQ
'bemg slow and hardl¥ taklOg up' t====="i'-�§=���:::':;:="
�he productio�, are �hary of'buy.
WI\'" DrII Kanl'.109 even at preseot flgnrel. The
price of Joaooovlch, EgyptIan NI. D.·sea,," \
(say 8!d. for full, style) is very ,I
t4mptlOg to spinners, a8 they can FOR CONSUMPTION" ""IGUGHI II' 10. 'I''''use It 10 place of .praotitlally all OLD.' Fm trIlL
Georgias noder fancy, and the
oe, crap of West Iodian 'cottoo
now begining to arflve will serI­
ously oomPete With the Carolioas.
Some 6,000 bales of West Indian Cabbjtge Plante tor Sale
will be mllrketnd .this leason. I am now prepared to fill all
,The plan'ters of Georgia and orders with,the best early Itraina
Florida will do well to look after of plants known to tbe trail.·
new seed. The cotton grown this
Plants gllllrllnteed h�rdy.· Witi
leason from new seed from the IS- ltand severe oold, being gro�n lilt
lan'ds IS the most satilfa�tory we the open air. All paokages p.' liP.
haye ever s�eu. There are maoy 10 the most approved .�yle kno.WD
oomplaints of the qUlllity of Geor. to reduce expenses. Sati.fae.iollt
gias and Floridas tbis season. guaranteed.
Weaknlss of .taple especially. Orders solicited and pramplY'
Thil 8how8 1II0re in the yarn than attended to. 600 '1" l000t.ru.�·
In r. floger te�t, thu. it il'lmpera- a thousand, 5000 '1.25. a illa_
tive for planters til use new seed, land, 10,000 ,1 per. tlioUlutl.
otherwi'se they. may find Englieh ,Money m.ust aoompal)Y'; order or
Ipinners buying oolonial ootton plantl Will be Ihipped 0 0 D
in preferenoe.' When ordering give exprell
.
and
It it under.tood that �hen the post omoe addres.e�.
large thre"d makers plaoed ordell D W Mayer.
some months ago .• they did not Maggett, S C.
buy anytipng I�e the quantity
they Dlually buy, and poII�ble at­
traoted by tbe prices now current
for l8a i.land ootton, they may
deoide to plaoe large oontracts,
If 10, we may aee oOLisiderable
buying 01 cotton.
,
. ,
..- . ·Preeident j. Randolph Ander­
son, of the Savannah & States·
baro railway waH in the city on
Satorday Ihaking hand, 'WIth
"the boy....
.' 'fo remove the odor of paiD'
from a room, slice several (,nioa�
in a pail of w�ter.
There'e' nothiog m thil world
tha�'� �s relldy to come whA� you
IOvlte It ft8 trouble. .
Ev�ry time a widower looks at
an unmarried woman the gel.ip.
proceed Ito g�t busy ..
SPRING IS COMINGr) Go to the Soul,h SIde Grocery
and get the·famoul Riggi old mm
pure water ground meal.
Mr. B. D. Hodgel, of Enal, was
io the city on Sj'turday, and was
lookiag over lome raal estate with
view of pl1rohasiog and moving
up with us. Mr. Hodges il
known to be one of the best and
mOlt successful farmerl iLl Bul­
looh county.
When you buy meal, get the
best. The famool Riggs old
mill pure wa�er ground for sale
by the South Side Grocery.
Mrs. H. C. Cone returned to
her home at Dover on Friday, af­
ter spending leveral days last
w�ek visiting the family of Dr .
and Mra. J. B. Cone on North
MaID street.
Mr. J. S. Waters, of Regilter,
�t::::::;������===;:i=======:;===�E�=::::::�l
was io town on Saturday. Mr.
.... Waters i� rnnning hil saw mill
o
near the resideoce of Mr. J. E.
.
ur wagon is now on ·the roa!l, and we are prepared to' fill all Abderson at present. He has
orders both at home and the adjacent towns on short notice.
heeo sawing ooly local bills here-
a trial and! we will keep you a customer. .'
.
tofore, but is making arrange·
menta to begin to saw bills to
l\UR ICE 1j1ACTORY.
Ihip soon.
V.(11 Mr. H. M. Robertson was in tbeoityon Saturday. Mr. Roberhon
baa on ,hi. farm near Brooklet,
six acre. of �rish potatoel, two
.aores of Enghlh peas, one acre of
cuoumbers, tweuty acres of water·
melons and other truok In pro­
portIOn.
The News was pre.ented with a
curiosity in the shape of a hen egg
one day lalt weeli:: I'rIr. J. DI
Riggs brought It in. It is IIRt on
one side'and the imprint of what
looks to be uilver dollar II plain-
�l!��!tJ!!l!lI!efl!!��."��••"''''�''M''''�M.'''''''
Iy showo: Several �etters are
r/<
- -. ., plalllly VISible.
\'
..... _. _.
•
The warm sunshine has come and the flowers have begun to show
theIr head�, Such ra condition of ones surroundings warns us of the
early approach ?£ Slimmer.
'Fhe Statesboro .ICE Mfg. Co.,
, .
Always up towards thfl lead of the proces...ion, has ah;eady started
up its Bottling Works P�nt and � 'turning out the best goods that a
well equippe� Soia Water Factory and ample means can emply. We
have sought the market thrugh for the �ery best extracts, regardless
of their prioe 9.nd are ready to make the bold assertion that our's is
Iure.t IIld Qulck..t Chua
TBBO.A.T &Dd L17WG TaOUB­
LIII. or KOBe BACIK. ;•••••••••••• ............
As Good as the Best.
Will begin operation on April the 1st, when we will be prepared to
serve you in this line.during the summer. We hope to see you in person
. but if we fWl to meet you send us you etders.
.
"
,
Statesboro Ice -Mfg. Co.,
S., LandrolD Georee, Gen'l. Mer.
STATESBORO,' GA'I FWDAY MA!tCH 24,'1905.
... �••d a••k
Open. ElI,.nt ,.Irttn
3ea f,Iand !JJan
.... I.n ,..,II Or,••lzl I III L10. IS i'
'.
BROUaHT TO TOWI. I
fII. "'ani lVt,ur !JJan�inl'On Tneaday, penuant' to a oall .
It. 'Newl report-r 11'11 shown publiihed in the
Newlon TueldlY
through tho elegant quartflrl of morning, a large
orowd of young
the Sea Ieland bank on Wednel. men met In the cou,t h�ule sud
d.y mornlllg.� They have JUII. organi.lld a Bale Ball allOoiation.
. moved into, t�lr new apartmelltl '
Mr. W. H. Blitoh Jr. wal call�d
on the oorner formerly ocoupied to the
ohair and. Mr. H. L. Griller
by Melin Kennedy &: Cone. aoted
al I�oretary of the meetinr· '
Their. ne" fIlltures made up of
About fifty .hares were taken at
quarlered oak and flnilb_.1 ill mar.
the meetling at '10 eaoh, and a
ble hr.1 been inltalled whIch pre.
a permanent. organization wal per.
aent. quite an IInpolllIg appear.
flloted. Dr. 10. W. Qoattleballol
ance. It is perhRpe the belt
'11'11 elected manager, Mr. Brookl
equipped ballking estabh.llmellt
B. Sorrier leoretary and treasurer,
in thll sectlOll of the Itale. Their and the following gl!ntiemen werll
large safety valllt., protected by a
elected II an exeoutive oommittee:
time look with burglar Ilrool Itt.
J..J. Zetterower, W. G. Raiuel,
tachment, has been completed.
Dr. R J. K,mnedy, J. D. Bhtoh
In the rear of the banking nult
and If. B. Grimlt\aw. Joho Bhtolt
will be illltalled ill a Ihort time a Rod
Chick Janel ""ere ohoaen al
lot of laftlty vaultl fllr rent to reo
lIIalcottel. The po.ition .of cap­
lponllble parties. A, well finiehed
lain wal left for the exeoutlve
parlor for the use of the direoton
,oommittee to lelect, whioh wllJ be
,aud thu'patrl'lIa of the bank iti be done ID a Ihort Ume. It ililld
mg flirniahed.
that a ohillf rooter will allo be
The bauk offiCIAls were the reo !Ilected. .
cipients of th.. congratulationl of
It II expected, al stated. iii the
... Iarl{e oU'llber of frieods aud pa.
aooouLit of the matter on Tuelda�,
tronl 00 ye.t,erday and Wednel' th�t lome of the best teaml ID
day, tho'oocaaion flf their movlDg
thillection wtll be brought here
Into their new quarters for the duriog
the coming lealon.
firet time.
The Sea leland IIlonll. wiLh'(Jur ('bRmplon Liniment Fer Rbeu.
other banh ia one of the main matltjm.
joints ill the back bone of Statel'
bora..
One of the j.igllelt lellllll.lollol
thut SI,Rt�sbore hal been t';atpd
to in mpny n day wae the bring­
ing in the oity on TnBlday of.
SLUe enough Bulloch couoty hon'
by-Mr. D. T. Bea.ley, wbo Ii,.. in I
the lower part of tbe county DIlar
Pembroke, I
Tho lion '11'01 dead, cllm and'
cool, but the fllot that he had beeo
'
roaming the woodl and Iwampi
of Bullooh for luoh a I",ngth of
time as 00 man could tell wall
enough to oause the blood � run I
cold In the velD� of the more timid!
of our popUlation. I STATESBOR
An account of the chal8 and kill-
\ 01 GA. . ""
ing of the Iioo ie given in Inll in
. J .' F. BRANNEN, Pr8lIdeu.. R. J'. DONALDSON
an artiule signed by Elder H. B.,
'
DIRECTORS:
Wilkinlon, whioh followl thll. J. It'. Braunea , 8.'J. Crollob
Mr. WilklnlOn being one of the, 1<'. D. Olliff J. A. BIIDn.n
huotere' party and thll man who R. L. OLl'rrence W. B. Mania
fired the la.t .bot, wbile Mr. I e!!����"""���!!!!!!�-"'r�-�!!!!!!-!!!!!!_"_
0...... I rei. ad Beall�y
tOOl: the flrot Ibot at hil
-
HI,'I •• lionlhip ae deloribed In the artl'ole
wal oert.ln and we contlOued to tide wbeo opened, meuuNd' '1 .
A R I
at quarte� .peed. 8eon.after we oron· from toetll to &oo&b; toa 1
. OUI I, lellln,. oelow. The hide was Ituffed and ed tile brMge old BlOgo made bll all' moll.. 1001; hll tore Irm
' '.
'fhe meeting of the lK>ard of
wal placed in one of the large pearanoe. Then
I felt IDcre lure 01 Inohes arouod; 'fOOli, 'I·"
oonnty commi.lioftlln op Tuelday
.how windowl of fha Simmonl' having a big r_. 6road; 01111, I� 10�blloOIl'"
wal the Itvehelt lelBlon.that body Co'mpany. It wa. tbe ceuter 01:
We arrhed at'the .pot where Mr. hUI1l tall thlt looked 10 IIDolI
. .
Beul., Ihct tbe puma by 8 o'olock. baud olub-meHuNd II laabel
ha. had in .ome time. Mr. W. J. atlraohoo_. and had a CIfOU. Itruok ; By the tilDe we came to t�. trlok tbe Keuuremeo.....01 t&Ii•• I
•
DenmlLrk IVaI the Itar speaker (,f
the town It would not havlt oauaed , dogs began to
acent a,od In leu tllan I"ave from m, fellow·hUIltei'i
of the ')OC1810n. Mr. Denmark a bIgger commotloo. The orowdl
ten minutes were In full ory. AtollQl! puml.klllerl, reachlo, bomt 11
Oh.s. Drake, a mall car�ler at Ohap WIIS not satilfled at the manner Iwelled al the day wore on. 1 w. law 'the hure moniter runl u, I made � time ttl 181 lIIentll"
.
Invllle, Oono., ..ys: "Cbamberlaln's Whil. the animal had not be n
,commoa ltae pin.. Tbere WII 1.01 that, dId 00 harlll 10 lief
Plln Balm II the Ohamplon cf all lin.
that th. publio roads wer� being ." j I Ilgh'_' ,reat II,bt-for I orowd of kill tbe moalter.
Inr.redlble Brutality
Iments. 'I1be past year I wa. troubled worked. JHe dAclared that hil �tulfed by profesllonall, yet
the
I
Bulloch count, buoten who had aever IIr. David T. Beallel toocl,olia
It woul. have "een Inoredlble bru.
a great d.�1 wltb rbeumatlsm III my distrlot, the 1840th had been
Job wa. well enough, performed i .een anythlnglarCOlf
than a f�lIlrOwo tbe puml, promlllni aha' 'lie
taUt If CI F L
shoulder. After trYlDg severai ourel llightod and' that the Lookhart
that It wal easy to tell the lile wild
Olt. take.off bll bide without rlppl....
y .Ia.. �mberger, of Sy,.. the storekeeper here recommeoded' d h
l!1'h f .--0
ouse N. Y., had not dooe the best he thIS remedy aod It completelv cured
bad had ,200 more than it. .hare.
an I ape of the hnge mOllltor
- ree 0 us begaa to draw 08lr. In ..._- to ItU« tbe_oalllll ID tbe
oould for hie lulfertna son "My bo ..
• Mr" k k t
that had been felltl'ng on the shootln,
dlstanoe IIr. R. C. Da.,11 be· WI, poulble alld leod It up BaU
.". Y me." 'I1hero Is no Uoe of aoycoe suffer
venmar spe e a eome Ik
_..2
he ..ys" t f f I I'
�
.
calvel d' f
. gan to ta ahout Ibootlng. I bellO great e.lublt out fall. 1 am l-
ey•• so '[ :�PI�edear ;uc�:�:s o::�n��: Inlf (rclII that pamful .lIment when length,
in fact he ,wa. up for
an PI�I 0 that I?otlon for I to IlIsllt to walt! .II w. we.... oot aelr oouat, ean lII!&t t.... pa.... "
Salve, which quickly heal�d It I"d' :��:I:ln�:��t ;:: �epp��c���:d gfICv�ea. nearly an hour, and hil spee.h It-'
suoh a long time. We wtll not at- ,enough. Bold on I Waitt I.et UI I would 000 be lurprlHd to ......
saved hi••ye Guod for burns a"d ul_
traoted a large size crowd to the tempt
a dlloription of i� al all i botb .hoot togt!thert 80 we a,reed. otber ealllOOo, for I tblall ft,
oan too. Only 250 al W. n. Elh.'
prompt rellehnd Itsoontloued ule for court house. Mr. Denmark wa.
folluwl inMr. WllkinlOn'lartio(e•. andhaog weotfour gUol.
Out Ilod� more of,tb_ lolml" In tile I-
.
drug .tore.
,,[ short time will produce a' permanent Ih I th t h h d b Tho.e who 1.'11' and were ex-I'
the puma, ruool" oot 'more tbao of Loot I oreek, Oaoaooh" ID4
It.
cure. For .ale by A.II Druggi.ts. ow 1 a e 8 een erroneos- .
'
. thlft)' yardl, falllol d..d It the root Bullocb hi,. OooalloOllll I ....
.�_. Iy mformed about many of the porta
on the animal klOgdom, and lor a Ilrg� pine. 'I'he dop berlled u If meo lIodlol trlckl t...t abll,
wrongl that he had COlli 1'1" iued
t.iIPre were many, a majority of I treed, and I will tell ,nu we'werelOme wont run. It mil, be poUI-"
of, and in thu eud th.. lOatt..r thtm. prollu,,;nced i, a .puw�, or I
time In deciding w,hether to go In tb� tb., arelnoreailDI;lf 10 I. wIU,'
.ep-med to have heen IItllfaotorly
what II known R. a MeXican hoo. bUlhel or no'. A buoter will ro to
a 1001 time to deltrol tIIem. ., .
lettled
A rUDlor \VII oirculated that a I bll dop, 10
we ltarted-on",ed of RetpeetfallJi' ,
•
V ar t
'. I
.
'h
: course, for we did nn' knu" at that S. B. WILKllI80li
A I�rge numher of bids were in �
or WU allO all I4UIOla ul t 18 i tltne Ih� puma wa. deQd, the dug. uon·
, . .' ,
aoswer to the advertilement for
kllld escaped from a Ihow lome- tlnulnlr to hlrk I. If baying, Flually
the fornishiog of the luppJies for
'II here over on the Seaboard Air we got to tbe lpot arid fouod tho fel·
thu gang. The followillg were
Llno Ry. I,t II very probablll that low 1,lnl dead
00 tbe grouod. A. orrlca 01' TO PUIID� .'
awarded contraotl: N. D. Hen-
thl. i. true, aa It hardly ia the
Dumber of ,groanl went from our I Savannab,
Ga. Marcb ·...b 1
d t f t·
mouths. At once we bepn to pull E"" t U 1....
Mt .
drix, one hundred bushal of coro pro uo 1.0 our .eo Ion. the ammal from 'he thick bUBh�a and"
ueo Iva lIIaloll It I"'.�o
at 76 cta. 2600 Ibl, fodder at '1.00 The hide has been .hipped
to In Ove minutes we hid blm on the i 1D1I appoiutments
'
.
per huodred: J. C. Parish. 60
Savannah where a profe•• iunal hill. 'I'he next queatlon arose wu made: -; .�.
IlUlhels of corn at 750; W. B. tllxldermiat
haa taken the job tq bow We would get
him to the root of Mr. H. B. Grilhlhaw iUppo&t'
Martin corn and meal at SOc, stuff it in good Ibape. Mr. Beas.
·the orow. We threw him acrOl1 my ed .nperllltelldellt, and in &dditio•.
I
' .saddl •• un the back of gentle Maud. h'
.
,
oats at li5c, loap at '0.00 per e.y was war�ly. coogratull1ted by that bad carried several cat. frolll the
to aVlllg,oharge (If tile opera' OD
. oase, salt r.t 66c per satllr, tobacco
hiS many ffleodl on his good Iliok Iwamp. I.tarted off la the lead, I.ad.
of the'property" '11'111 take oharp .•
at 260 a pound; J. G. Blitoh Co. 10, bringing
in: hil game and el' In,lbe hone, and Mr. Davia, who did
of all matten conneoted With oar
meat at 9c and 9ic per pound. oapillg
the meshes of its terrible 10IDe of the killing, held blm
cn the milea1le; all conimonioatienl n..
lard at Bte per pound, flour f6.20
teeth and "Iawd. saddle, his long tan strlklnlf
the low lating to Inoh eubjecftl Ihoold be
Per barrel, syrup at 220 per aal-
gruB a. we went. We blew our horn addre.aed to him 'at 8tateiborO
.,
BY lIa. WILKU.SOII .aod Iccn we were 10 compaoy with tbe G
.
'
Ion. A large ammal was killed on March rest of the
huoten. Of ooune we eorKla. ').
F.
.
T 1 fAll K' d E
The Simmonl Co. was awarded 18, 1006 one mile below D,Lcach'. bad to stop and look, and gUell
at the Mr. W. B. Moore il Ippointec1
arIDlllg 00. S 0 In s--- verythiug" the contraot for the hay a� '17.60
brIdge acrc•• Lct's creek w'here tbe wel ..ht, .ome Baying 1110,
cthere .111 auditor and fnlght :Agent, and all' .
per too, Olliff & Smith peas at
old bay clearing and swalllp foot. pcunds, Rnd so on. '1'1100 drawlog lettera pertaining t,) rates olaim... �
" Needed �or the Farm,
,1.66 p�1' hushel, Kennedy & Cone against the
salld hili Island. Mr. Ju. nigh for me to be at home we hid to eto Ibonld be addre.aeli' t h lD'
.
11 was aw\rked cootract to furnish
'f. Beasley .hot and wounded a large deolde wbere to carr, blm to be ".
a I
the stripes aod and shoes, lind W puma, better
kncwn a. the panther. weighed. Tbrowlng the 1110 'pouoda
at Statelboro. Ga.
G. Raines got the oontract to fur- Mr. BeDslel'
was stationed at that In tbe.buggy uf Mr. Lanier Davll, the
All draft. for tiokete, oar
Plows nish the tools. Sample of all of place
befcre day br8lk. Be ccntlnued followlng'lentlemen .pad fcrthe reel· mileage, and oillmi bal&iulea
" •.the goods belOg for iOlpeotion., to hear something 10 tbe bu,h.. aod
dence cf Mr. James Bealley: W. J� e�ould be draw\1. on the under- '1
decided It was scmecne that wanted to Davis, R. C. DaVia, Harle, Davl., 'r. ligue'il al treuurer t St te bora
frIghten him awa,. .Flnally he .ald B. Futch, Jame. Bealley, Obarley'
• I' •
"If you dcn't mind I'll put some sbot "raten, David 'f. Beaole,. At length
Georgia, . l • I
Our Mr. Stamps le'aves this In you." IJ we came to IIr.
J. B. DeLoaob, but All oommunicatlon. rel.'illl to-
week for New York, to oomplete Dawn came on aod he began to'liook
kncwn .. Uncle Bolt, a hunter of by· matters not I'pulljerated ·ahov;.
our purohales fot spring stnffl, out,
I luppo.e, (or "Mr·. I,oogbeard" gcne daYI, when puma. were more Ihould be addreiled:'to 'lie. IIDdar-.
which has begun to auive. ThiS
to come along with hi. wloge drag. pleotlful, I IUppoae-'!.Ut none klllod 'signed �t 8avannab G ".
glng�he grcund, but be didn't cCllle...·1 ever beard of-who bad
bll Iruo
' a. i:,
trip is being made some later 'l'he .un be..an to ,,"e, and, 10 I the waiting for tbe great fellow to come
J. Randolph Ande
than usoal, but we expect it to bA puma made hi. appoarance.runlling In that way. Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. Mikel President and TreU1lllr•.
ben_eliti"l both to
.
ourlelves and the midst cf caks, about' .slxty yards
and tbelr two bo),., CleVie and Bob,. \
oustomers. It does 'not pay to
frcm Mr. Beuley. Be banged away, talklog to the old man, At that par· Batten' Bva Rattle.: .,.
get in *00 big a hurry, for there
and upcn .nanllnatlon saw that he tlCular plaoe we bad to make aootber
.
'S.ho,rels, Furks, .lloes, Rakes, Pitchforks,and the m.anv' I
had crippled the animal. Immediately ellblblt. We led outlD a few mlnutel
Mr. J. W. Dlvit, of EniI, 1
.,. I,S a ways plenty of goodl. Some· they began to plan a bunt-thete belo, and _a ....
obed tll� bo� � Kr./u. :bitten by a large rattle 'IUIr, :
other small tools needed. Hames, Traces Plow Lines times they get oheaper, elpeoia'lIy tbree In compan,-M...srl. Jamee
T. Bealle,. Tb. _lea·.log relel, .da, $bill week. and i' ... ,
'
Single Trees, B�klBands, Colla:s. and • '�ll ot�er plo�
so wheo ootton is cheap, lind no �he:��r�::n�' �� D:� ��u:::�::� :,:.��:�::::--I::.."::;,-=e , *O...
• ..me th_HII, wouud ",o�
gear needed. tee Plows and DUle Pomts. Shdes and �rospect
df advance. We are go· othenafter'tbe Da,llbo),. Ind 08lrb, 1O".1altI1II'I4. of a pI_ of...,.J PI'O" fatal. b.ut ... J
.
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Wirigs.
' 109 to have sot_De rare bargainl to frleod. , ... .,......W � tu � -la,• OIl �
.
,
. •
. o�er, O.t '11'11 Will be· very muqh I w� ootlned JUlt a. "a
o'oloel. '''''.i J'
.
lilt
'
.
Our stock IS most complete, .bought at the closest dl.appoIDtf�. ,
I bepntomllle._I',I, 1I11d:�.,.. 'I'1Uo
prices and we can and will save you money At th
Ea.ter, With all her glory does good ooe, for" _111,
.
. III..........
. kI d ..
e Dot arrive until the 28rd of April at EpllNal. FloaU, 1 ditoJ.....,
�ml�e . une _yoUthca��a
Vi ay� epe.n on gettmg goods that Onr store will be' in .fnll bloo�.
malle the rlele!1i t�. MJ'Io .
Wl '� give you e st satIsfactIOn. Our long experience 'by the
.
10th with all the ne �
an oft, I oaUed ,.. ,.., ...•ti!l::Mait'1
•
this I' t th'
. -'
., . wei" abelll tbeN
m me guaran ees you. IS. ideas and' fads of the l8uon. wblle'tllree ill
Wa�h un few day•. You w.ill atarte4
see somethIDR ud hear lOme- tor till
thing,
.
,t9
In our oew looatlou. Ju.. com­
pleted, we ."', bettef ,,.pared
It.ban eyar to olrtl for the interute
of our .0U.IIODI�rI. and wI! promllO
you courtuoUI Ind latllflOtory
lreatmeot, whether'your bUllne..
bA l.r18 or .mall. We OIIh
oheckl,· make loanl, Mil '�,!Ial1
on the prinoi pal oitll' and oir.r
..very la.,or coulilteat with oon­
lervative ballkin,. Safe a'lJOIl,
bonl to rent at rIUOnable ratll
'�e invite YOII to open an aoooa.'
WIth UI.
-,..
11_••prJ•• Un... of
CLOTIII�G
JlIst recBlnd at
KENNEJ)Y & CONE'S
""". "."",
, .7.110 to .110.00'
and
\
Two Horse
DiXie Plows.
Ga. Ratchet and Haiman Stocks
\ Cotton· Planters.
Guano Distributors
Planet Jr. Cultivators.
To" The Trldl.
